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Discusses
Survey
Mixed
Reactions
Senate
"Non" Gets
Land
KABUL, Nov ~, IBakhtar!-
Thc Meshrano Jlrgah (Senate)
yesterday continued .ts diSCUSS-
IOns of the deC'1 ee law on land
~urvey and statistiCS and deCided
that the preSIdent of the LegIsl-
atIve Department of the JustIce
MInistry should attended the ne-
xt meeting In order to answer
questlOn~
In the Woles, Jlrgah (House)
the letter from the Executive lD
Iregard to the Woles, Jugah's re-JectIOn of the decree law on ed-ucatIOn and umverslhes constI-tution was discussed
I It was deCided In accordanceWith .the prOVISions of artIcle 77
I01 the Ccnslltullon that the lawsshould be sent to the Meshrano Jtr-I gah.
AccordIng to thiS artIcle the de-
cree laws should be submitted
for parhament dehberatlOn and
the parliament can reject them
The two laws have been rejected
by the House But the Senate has
not yet discussed them
~,ES·:."
. ~\l,
,
1200 North Vietnamese, Viet
Cong Troops CorchJned Off
UNDATED, Nov 25. (AFP).-
Satlsfactiont admiration but JD so~
orne cases lingermg doubts, were
the maIn otlklal reactions 1Q world
capitals last nlghl to French Pre-
Sident Charles de Gaullc's lum
"non" to devalwne the franc The
rneasu~es he announced at the sa~
me time halve i'overnment spen-
dang, and aid exports received a
morc mixed welcome, especially In
lhe European Common Market wh-
ere fears were expressed of D- gene-
ral slowdown 10 moves towards ec-
0nomlc unIOn
Unllcd States PreSident John-
son s strong support was noted and
PreSident de Uaulle s call for an
He did not claborate on thIS War- overhall of the International curren-
nlng to speculators tbat France had cy scrt~up also received favourable
not exhiHlsted Its defences but he comment
was speaklOg shortly after hiS offi- In Bonn, scene of last week s
ce published a telegram from Pre- meet109 of the "Ten" natJons wh.
sldcnt Johnson offenng cooperation erc tbe French loan was appro\ed,
"to the fulles! extent compatIble Fmance Minister Franz Josef 51r-
With our nahonal alms" au:::s said ". admire France's :ou-
He explamed that France had rage"
refused to devalue. contrary to al~ t
most universal expectations because ' The mlruster. who had eallcl
"we havc, In aU truth, both for the announced tranc devaluation as a
present and the future aU that IS l:ertalOty, made nJ reference to
necessary to complete' the recovery this prediction In a teleVISion m·
that has begun and take lhe lead tervlew but said France had cho~n
once more" t :the mOst dJthcuJt way
Moreover "In the troubled and . W<" Wish her i:ood luck and
hopeful Situahon In whIch we find WIll gIve her obVIOusly all the aid
ourselves toaay such as operation •that we are able to do, because Wt'
would run n strong Tlsk of bemg art' all 10 the same boat" he .:iald
not a remedy at all bUI a rUinously ~ A spokesman fdr Economics MI.
easy and momentary device and .. ill)tcr Karl Schiller said "tt IS ec'-
the reward paId to those who gam- tam that France Will do everything
blcd on our declme' ( ~ II ,an to get over lls temperar]
problems
Observers expect France to make ~ The re~lmposltion of export ::J.,d~
InternatIOnal monetary reform Its ~and exchange controls, however m'-l
first urgent Item of buslDess With .wlth some doubts In authOritatIve
the Umted States ater Presldent~... jc,rcles The efficacy of the exp'Jrt
elect Richard NIxon takes oOlce' ..,alds was thought doubtful and Ilahle
In January }O atT<"ct the CC"mmon Market stru-
Hitherto the two countnes have ~cture
held radically different Views on' ~ In London, the maIO read Ion ~vas
monetary reform but some obser- hurpnse at the AmeTlcan suppurt
vcrs hope that the new clrcumslan~c.. ~pubhdy given to France In her
ces may be more propitiOUs to ag~ I jattempts to get the economy back
recment <1 (Continued nn paKe 4)
General de Gaulle, speakmg ui
it national radio broadcast, announ ...
ced that the 1969 bUdget defic,'
would be cut from the onginal esti-
mate of 11,500 milhon francs to un·
der 6,500 miUJon francs
He warned that this would mean
cuts in government Spehding on
pubhc services and subsIdies' to
nationalised lOdu~tr.les and a reduc-
tion "10 our present ambitions re-
gardmg our CIVIl, military and Uni-
versity equipment"
LaYing the blame for the cnsls
on the stnkes of May and June Bnd
the cost of their settlement, he ex~
eluded new wage increases but pro-
mlsed to hold prices stable.
The 78-year-old old Pres,dent no-
'ed that France had already obta-
ined considerable credits-worth
S3,OOO million-from the world's
major IOdustTlal nations and added
lhat "they can stili be Increased"
stand 363 feet ltigh-wto an orbit
some 70 miles (110 kilometres)
<\bove the moon's surface on chr-
Istmas eve.
Durmg orbits around the mo-
on over a 24 hours pertod. the
,lStr'lnauts w,lI take photographs
<lnd carry OUt navigation and other
tesls
A successful lunar orbItal f11-
gh, would prOVIde mvaluable In-
formation for use by later astro-
nauts and may mean the dI1fer-
ence between success or failure
10 Amenca's efforts to land men
on the moon befot e the end of
next Year
The SOVIet UnIOn announced
yesterday that Its last three un-
manned lunar probes were test
shots for a manned fl,ght. but
have no mdlcatron when thIS wo~
uld take place
But to beat the US to a man-
ned lunar orbital fhght they wo°
uld have to send up a cosmonaut
about December 6
Ttming of Ihe attempt IS dep~
endent on, among other thmgs.
the moon's positIOn relatIve to
the launch site
I
Following.. ·
Universities
Demonstrations
Shut
UAR'
. They wlll eo Into effect I med.
lately before the foreli'D exc aoge
mark.et, closed since last W nes-
day. reopens Monday.
I he reopenlDg, announced last
nigbt as a gesture of confidenc by
the Fmance MInistry, affects aU
finnncial markets except thc se lion
handling forward dealings. '
I he other measures will be out-
Imed on Tuesday at the lalest b)
Prime Minister Maurice Couve de
M urville hopes to reverse the mas~
SIve outflow of francs whIch has
cost France about half Its eold and
hard currency reserves III SIX mon-
ths of speculatIOn
we Import from France
"In tillS way AfghanIstan would
probably gam from a franc deval~
uatlon rather than losc', he said
. On the monetary measure
taken by tbe Federal Repubhc 01
,German Zabuh said Aighamstan
must contact the government of the
West Germany and diSCUSS t~ new
tax leVIed on theIr exports
Afghanistan purchases a con-
SIderable amount, consldermg the
lotal economic actiVitIes In the co-
untry, much of whIch IS paid for
With FRG credit As thIS cred't has
been preVIOusly agreed Af~OIs­
tan Will lose If It makes purchas~s
With It WIth ncw rates, he saId
DA NANG, South Vietnam, Nov q About 54 North VIetnamese and
25, (ReUleF) -A 4"mlle---<:ham of V'et Cone have been killed so far
Amencan marines around almost~10 bllter 1ast dItch fighting as mar-
1200 North Vietnamese 1roops and mes moved forward slowJy
Viet Cong guernllas yesterday pre~ Soutb VIetnamese and U,S troops
pared for the final squeeze I, have also captured J>l pnsoners-
The 5,000 mannes standmg only three of whom have been claSSIfied
a few yards apart are surroundmg as members of l..he VIet (;ong lOfra~
lhe North VIetnamese In dense Jun- structure
gle and nce paddy land only 20 The operatIOns approaches 1Is
rmles south of thiS ,bIg northern ml- critical phas; today when the guer-
htary city. a US. mJlitary spok~ nllas-cut off from supplIes for
esman satd yesterday five days-may try to break through
As the noose tightens the ma- the cordon or surrendeI;', a spokes-
nnes, aided by 2,000 South VIet- man said
namese alld a smaller number of He addce that there were mdlca-
Soulh Korean troops., hope to weed tlons that the estimated two batlal-
aU( the- North VIetnamese and me- IOns of North Vietnamese rna) be
mbers of the guernlla ~ommUOIsl massmg m the cordon's centre
Infrastructure, such as recruiters m~ Mannes yesterday trudged throll-
structors and tax collectors gh a perslste-nt dflzzlc probmg th~
The spokesman saId It waS South ground with forked steel SlIcks for
Vietnamese troops who had handl- tunnels and bunk.ers
cd the evacuaUon of a 2,350 Villa- The spok.esman said the opera~
gers from the area to a refugee lIon could be descnbed as an expe-
camp h_
________________________ r,ment w Ich may set a pattern for
future manoeuvres of the same kind
CAlRO. Nov 25, (AFP)-
UAR's fIve universitIes and all
,ts other hIgher education colle-
ges were closed yesterday unltl
further notice, follOWing student
demonstratIOns In AlexandrIa
Saturday an offiCial communique
announced Sunday.
The communIque said that the
Alexandria students had occupied
the Polytechnic Institute there
The nation-wide closure had be-
en ordered so as to avoid the risk
of clashes and to prevent discord
and confUSIOn, it added.
Pohce had Intervened to re-
store order In Alexandria
Reports from Alexandria saId
seven people were injured In
the distu~bances there The stu·
dents there were protestmg In-
c1dents last week 1n Mansoura,
where four people were kIlled
and many inJured In demonstra~
hons On Thursday
The students were saId to be
demonstratmg their dIscontent
WIth a recent educahonal refo~
rro restrIctmg entry to uOlversi-
ties and final year classes 10 se~
condary schools
Reports from Mansoura sugge-
sted that former local offiCials of
the soclahst unIOn who resented
having lost the.r posts had lamed
the demonstrations there
U.S. Begins Preparation For
Flight Around The Moon
CAP": KENNEDY. No,· 25.
(Reuter) -PreparatIOns for what
IS expect~d to be man s first ni-
ght around the mOOn next month
contInueo to progress smootnly
space offiCials said Sunday
While astronauts Frank 'Borm-
an J ames Lovell and Wilham
Anders continued their stringent
training programme, final checks
for leaks m the propulSIOn syst-
ems of the gIant Saturn 5 rocket
that wl1l send them hurthng to-
wards the mo~n next December
21. were bemg completed this
weekend !lflor to a start on loa~
dmg the h,ghly vlOlaltle fuels
Earher tms week a spaCe flt-
ght readtne~s test, a managem-
ent flight readiness rev'ew. and
a launch s,mulatlOn test by fh,
ght controners. were successfully
carried out
The final second·py-second co-
untdown lS expected to begm on
December 7 or 9
The Saturn 5 ·engines. WIth a
combmed thrust of nme im1lion
pounds, (about' four miIlion kgs)
will lilt the 3,000-ton rocket and
Apollo spacecraft·which together
I'
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Frarree Urged To Save Frarre By Austerity
Banke M~lle President Says:
Afghan Banks Must IRespond
Rapidly To Mone~ry Crises'"
."
KABUL. Nov 25. (Bakhlar)-
"The extep.t of the effect of the m~
ternahcnal monetary CTlSlS on At·
ghamstan Will depend on the speed
Afghan banks can respond to it,
that IS III their ability to change
reserves and transactions from one
currency to another", said Abdul
Majid Zabuh. preSident of the Bo-
ard of DI[l"Ctors of the Banke Me-
Ihe.
He was commenting on unceruun
SituatIOn of the franc The present
CrlS1S, he said IS part of the con-
unous International monetary CriSIS
Since 1967
"In casc the franc IS not secured
from trouble It IS qUite pOSSible a
sterlmg cnslS may recur and the
panty of the mark and dollar may
change as wen", he said
"The future of the mternatlonal
monetary system's health depends
on underslandJllg between the Eu-
ropean countnes and the United
States In order to avert successive
cnses far reaching coordinated l1)e~
aSUies are nccessary", he said
Coming bad: to the effect of a
pOSSible devaluahon of the franc on
the AfghanI, Zabuli said most of the
cODntry's transactIOns were carried
out In dollars or SWiSS francs, sa
that a franc devaluahon would not
have had a profcund effect on the
panty of Afghani and trade,
"AfghaDlstan only exports karakul
to the franc area whIch goes to
France indIrectly from London On
the other hand we Owe France and
PARIS, Wov. 25, (Reuter).-'-Pre-
Sldem oe Gaulle urged Frenchmen
Jast night to rally to a programme
or austerity behmd a protective
wall of currency exchange controls
10 fhe fight to save Ihe franc
But he spOke In such general te-
rms of the measures the goverhment
IS stili working out that fioanclal ex-
perts here prelcrred to reserve judg-
ment on wtiether he would Win the
. gtl.mble he took hy refusmg devalu-
ahon.
rhe details ?f the excbange con.
trois, which soOle commentators say
may amount to a dJs£'ulsed partial
aevaluation. WI!J be published In
today's offiCIal Journal
Work IS expected to start next
sprmg On the olympIC village de·
SIgned to accommodate about
2.000 competitors and officials
A commJttee offiCIal saId lea~
dmg competitors from the Olym-
piC nations would be InVited to
compete m the pre-olympICS, wh·
lch were expected to Include .roo-
st ,f not all the events scheduled
for the 1972 games
The opemng ceremony' for both
the pre-olymmcs and the 1972
games w111 be held m a new oute
door speed skatmg r10k WhICh
Mil have a seatmg caoaclty of
50.000 Construction of the nnk
and an mdoor Ice arena, where
the clos1Og ceremOOies will be
staged. WIll begin m Api'll next
year The Indoor arena has sea~
tmg for 12.000 ,spectators
,
KABUL, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1968 (QAU S 4. 1347 S.H.)
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ing them tbat Islam urged the can.
quest of matter not flight from It.
UOlty against Impenahsm was also
part of their teaching.
rhe Sayed's travels outs,de Af.
gh;t.JSlan oegan m 1850 with a ph.
gnmage to Mecca where he met
other Moslem leaders wIth whom
he laId the foundaUons of a society
to adapt JsJam to tge rapIdly chan-
glOg world
~or two years, 1861-1863. be wor-
ked on a programme tor the deve~
lopment ot Afghanistan for Amu
DoS! Mohammad Khan but los' his
position c::: counsellor when Sher
All Khan replaCed rns father as
Am1f
Jamaluddm then went to Jndli:i,
Egypt, Turkey, Iran, RUSSIa, Fran-
ce and England One of the lea-
ders of the movement SUms up the
reactIOns by the rulers In these co~
UnlTles to tbe Sayed's thoughts He
said
You have nothmg but complamts
and cnUclsms of my government
LIke a dove you are cooing all the
time
It was In Pans that he started
pubhshmg a paper, III ArabiC, cailed
Urwatul Wusqa ThiS gave him wo-
rld fame m lIterary and political
Circles With his articles on religion
a nd POlitiCS
A prohhc wnler Jamaluddin 15
best known for a 1reaUse titled "In
Reply To The NaturalISts" whJch
was first published In 1879 m Urdu,
one 01 the many lan8l'ages he had
mastered A French translation of
the book appeared Ul 1882
In thIS treatise the Sayed offered
arguments against Darwin'S theory
ot evolution.
The Sayed hved hIS last years .in
Istanbul, never stoppmg hiS fiery
(Continued on page 4)
Japan Plans Pre-Olympic
Dress Rehearsal For 1971
TOKYO. Nov 25, (Reuier).-
Japan's northern cIty of Sappo-
ro WIll stage a full dress rehear-
sal for the 1972 wmter olympICS
w,th a pre·OlympIC games early
m 1971
The ~rganlsatlOn committee for
the 1972 olympICS to be held m
the capItal of Japan's northern
,sland of NokkalO. said yesterday
VIrtually all olympIC fac,ht,,,.
should be completed by the end
of 1970
Present plans were for a pre..
olymp,c games to be held m Feb-
rua.,. 1971. the comm,ttee sa,d
The next wmter OlympICS nave
been set for February 3. 1972.
ConstructIOn work has already
begun on faClhtles for the ghmes
and by the t,me the olympICS op-
en Japan Will have spent an
eshmated $22 5 rmlhon
..1
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New Stamp To
Commemorate
Balkh Mystit
FOR SHEER
,. '.DELIGffiV"
.--,
VOl.;. VII, NO. 204
UAR PLANS WEEK,_
HO,N'QU'RIN'G FA·ME·D
~FGHAN REFORMER
Jamaluddin was born 1839 near
Jalalabad and died tn Istanbul In
1897 He 's now burried tn a marble
columned tomb on the Kabul Un,-
verslty campus, HIs rcmoms were
brought from Istanbul 'n 1944 '0
Kabul.
Jamaluddm partiCipated 1n a mo~
vement In Arab countncs, Persia
and Turkey which caUed lor dual
reform a pUTlficatlon of relIgIOUS
beliefs and practice through an ex-
tensIOn and modernIsation of edu~
catIOn
They also Wished to raise tbe peo~
ple's standard of hVing by persuad-
8y A Stair Writer
The United Arab Republic WIll SOOn observe a week in honour of
SaYed Jam~luddin Afghani, the 19th century Afghan reform leader
from Asadabad, Kunar.
Giving the news AI Abram said the week will be observed by
VdriOUS UAR Institutions in cooperation with the Afghan embassY In
Cairo and the Ministry of Infljrmation and Culture here'
DU~lng the week vanous scholars will speak on the' life, thought
snd p1)llosophy of the Sayed An exhibition about him, his time and
his country will be held and his works WIll be reprodu~ed sources in
the Afghan embassy in Cairo believe
KABUL, Nov. 25 -The Com·
qlUDlcations M IDlslry has started
puttmg out a new series of
speCIal stamps commernoratin.i' Af-
ghan scholars and thJnkers of past
The first Qf these 1S a AI. 4 tr,cu-
lour number honouTing Maulana
lalaludtn Balkhi. (1207-1273) also
known as Roml
Last year AfghanIStan marke<l the
694th aDnIVer~l) of the death of
tbe great mysUc from Ballch.
Maulana, born In Balkh. left Af-
gbaOlstan for a pilgrhnage to Mec~
ca tn 123 J. He then settled tn Ken-
la, Turkey, where he wrote the gre-
atest Masnavi ever written.
The 26,000 couplet Mas,..vl, as
Maulana says "J.s a Koran.. m Pah~
lev, (old dan) language".
Yet Maulana left maoy tbmgs
unsaid as a challenge to the thin-
kers A poet has said of the Mas-
navi
Its interpretatIOns have no end,
II could wel{:h 180 seers
The commemoratIve stamps are
nOW en sale at the central post of-
fice m Kabul Collectors seekmg
first day covers can have their
envelopes stamped tomOrrow
JalaluddlO Balkhl was a p:lnth.
lest He believed the world 10 be
the bemg of God and the man's soul
an emanatlcn from the dlvtne soul.
contmually searchm~ for ItS sour::e
He abhered ratIOnalism RatJonl1-
IIsls he said "have wooden fe,,",t',
A foot of wood has no charn
A head of II small statute and a piece ot bas relief were confiscated at Kahul airport during
the laSt two dll"- The visitOrs who wanted to take out these prohibited Items are Jean Berrin,gman
and Ova Johnsen said airport ellStoms oMeers,Thcy bought the items On the 1I1lII'keL Investlga.
tlons are being conducted as to how 8Ueh times find their way on the market
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Olllce,PersonneJ
Economy,'
Emb8S8Y 8 a.m. 4:30
(INFA)
Mo~y through Thnrsday
",
Indian
American
Followmg the talks by the two
mmislllrs here it was said that
the FRG will contmue to provide
advisors and technical assistance
for development 01 communica-
tions'
p.m
WANTED
Farsi / English speaking secre-
tary. Shorthand and typing req,
ulred. Apply
or Sunday
-...,....---._--- ---
,(Contmued from page 2)
ty Surplus power elsewhere mu-
st first meet their needs, before
new power stations are set up ff)'t
regional self sufficiency. It is
clear that the promised Zonal gr-
lds alone can fill the present
gaps and St111 leave some margin
for conttnumg Aevelopment to be
accelerated by more generatmg
fennent of Ideas and to InVite a
stations latE!r
Steel consumlOg mdustnes Sim-
Ilarly must take precedence over
steel making Ind,gemsatlon does
not open a door to thIS magIC
world' if not done carefully, the
Illusory show mIght only consu-
me lime and money. Amongst the
s1tes chosen tentatively pn econo-
mIc consIderatIOns. the ones that
have good buildlDg fnaterials and
good sotl to found on. must get
preference
Available Infrastructure fac,-
hties count for firm cost estima-
tes and qUick completion Serv,-
ces like transportation, water and
power have no doubt to get pre-
cedence for attractmg mdustrles
and so help their dispersal, but
that must only follow posslbijj-
ties of development firmly esta-
blished on Investigations in dep-
th. When all other things are eq-
ual. comparative freedom from
mdustrlal strife and political tu-
rb\J1ence should be the decici,.,!!
factor in resolvmg competing Cl-
aims
In the past, e'lCercises on the
chwn of repercusslobs and inter-
d~pendence stoPJll:d abruptly wh-
en it was !n,conyenient' too go fu·
r~r. 'l'he study cease' to be the
!oCie1,1t1fic enquiry that leads to
truth.
, ,
12: oo..-a.m 4: 30 p.m
9: 00 a.m 4: 30 p.m
THURSDAY 9: 80 a.m 4: 30 p.m
American Plane
Crashes In N.V.
SAIGON, Nov, 24, (AFP).-An
unarmed American reconnaissance
pIa1ie cras!lej! in North .Vietnam
Saturday, a U:S. m1l1tary spokesman
announced ~ -today.
He ..Id a' letidt. aod rescue party
has -b6!ii orll8nisOd. by escort air-
craft and other planes.
lbe spokesman said he has no
other information on the IOCldeb.t
and could 'not state t whether· the
pltllle hacfbeen shnt GOwn bY,.I"oJIII
V.iet!ilim~(.or had orllshOd ~oW'
Ing ,ab ·tvei..e faUtlre. . ". "
Site' of the crash has nnt been
repor1ed.
This was tbe first (manned) Am-
erican plane lost over North Viet.
nam 'since November I when the
total bombIng halt went in to force
The U,S, command bas on seve~
ral OccaSions smce thai date stated
that a number of mcidents have
brollen out 10 tbe .Demilitarised'
Zone due to enemy Inltiabves and
thot several reconnaissance aIrcraft
have been under the fire of beavy
North Vietnamese m~chine /luns
in the northem"paft of Ibe DMZ.
But no air<:~n has l!ej!n shot
down In the zone· so far.,
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.RIO DE JANEfRO. Nov 24.
(AFP) -The bodies of three mem-
bers of '3 peace mISsion to the At-
roan Indians were today sp.otted by
an aneralt flyiQg over Atroan terri-
tory. Indieatmg the probable masS-
acre of the mlsslon--l0 men, tWo
women by the Amazon IndIan tribe
The mission. headed by a prJes~
father JOBO Calleri, was to have
made cont..t WIth the Indians be-
fore the arrival of engmeenoB wor-
Iiers who were to bUIld a hiehway
throU//h the" terrttory
World Briefs
KAMPALA. Uganda. Nov 24.
(AFP) -lbe Ilfth African regtonal
confetence of the FOOd and Agri.
. cultural OrRanIsatlon, meeting here.
has egreed that the FAO's regional
office should not be moved from
Accra to Ado,tis Ababa but should
be strengthened and Q1ade more
responsible.
The deciSIon came 10 resoIut1ons
on FAO reorgaolsallon polley 10
Africa which were approved last
n,ght.
i,
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Protests Greet-
New British
Econ. Squeeze
LONDON. Nov 24. (AFP)-A
houseWife threw a paperweight tb~
rough the Window of the Bnttsh
Premier s London residence last
night glvmg the wave or protest
agamst the government's new aus-
tenty measures a rrt or unofficial
Inauguration .
11 i's.. tikely '0 be followed by a
, m..Ung of hundreds of anery plnt-
pulling pub owners and a Vicious
round of attacks on the government I
In pattlatne1fL .".. r J • p'
.- Shops. will. stoelt:s ' piled high lor
chrIstmas, are expectmg bumper
trade at the cld prices untd they
a,re for~d to buy at the new pnce
level
But, reSignation is the dommant
feeltng among britons today as they
reflect on a successicm of price ID~
creases Which. just a year ago, had
ap~ared 10 culmUlM.e In devalua-
tion.
• I ~
Book
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INow Y9U can give the '~., .
r ~ ~l:"n~j~ ~'1 .
.p.n~ ballp,oints, !pft~pa.,h~
. '
in, tl,is', ,I~ini~ gold.... box~
HClmi.cixadah Store .Sha'" ·Hau·
Mattin Store Jade Willayot
•
Kudansha
Best servkle aM car_,nt
rates.
Pacldn~.Movlaa'. FwifU'o
~. CDBtoID801~ aDI
lnsurID~ your poD It1 air
or lantl or sea t9 IUl7 )lIIri
of tile worl"
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(( onlmued from paQe 31
Ghatnl and Heral and shf)wlI'~ all
<fospects of hfe 10 Afghanistan from
bazaar school, farming ami clller-
tammenl. to festIve even's at th~
Jashne lsteqlal are mcluded In the
pubhcatTOn
, ~ for the CIty of Kabul 11~f'lf the
book spares ten paii'es "hnwl"',j;; as-
peets of clty life from mterestthg
angles These photograph'; wT11 1m·
press Japanese readers w,'h an Im-
pressIOn of the abunda.1ClJ of pno~
logeOic subjects In thiS country
As an Introductory bonk, It C'('n-
tams modern and ancien- maps of
AfghsOistan, a chronolo~lc:'1 ltSI.
and a bTlef history of thlS co~.­
At a reasonable pnCe rY3600 or US
$1 00, and pubhshed by One of the
most popular pubhshers In Japan
"Kodansha", It IS qUite certain lhat
the book Will satisfy Jap;t.ncse rea-
ders who are highly crll1l.':.lil and who
never (811 to select a bool~ (,u",h as
Ihe prefsent book ·'Afghiilllstan".
nch 10 ,"formatIon. With a scholarly
touch
te~tnres:
12 C -1 C
MF 38F
II C 3 C
52 F 37 F
17 C 1 C
63F 34F
14 C 1 C
57 F 34 F
9 C -3 C
48F ZSF
11 C 6 C
52F 43F
10 C 5 C
SOF 41F
.7 C -6 C
44 F 21 F
Weather
No Devaluation
Rukhshana
PAGE 4
BamJan
Bagblan
(C011tlnued from pape J)
I mtend to IOtrQduc~ my new songs
In Pashto and Dan dunng these
l:oncerts"
Asked about her lavnunte ~mgcr
she saId. Ustad Sarliban.2" "He IS
the only raga slOe-er of the country
and IS now In poor health He nceds
urgent help of the government ,
hope he will get we~1 V(!I ~ soon
Everyone IS 10 debt h. hun ror hIS
<"lTc:rts to Improve Aruhan mUSh.:
and for the pleasure they have de-
rived from ltstenmg to him
"1 inVited Nawak, NR ..Im and Na~
heed to take part' ID my COflCt"rt toe-
cause they were free and the> are
good, among the best vocalist we
have J like their vo.:es, although 1
am unhappy about MISS Naht'ed
since she IS not UltCtC'\Tql m her
"rngmg career", she s:JH1
Mazare Sharif
Gha:ml
(( ol/Clflut'd from page I)
supp.... rllng International creUlh. v. 0-
uld be as wron£ as Ihe mrasures
laken b} Bntaln a year ago
rhe tlme had come, he sc,ld Jor
~t general readjustment uf w.Jrld
LUffelll:\es In relatIon to eold
London finanCIal Clrcles w~rt' as-
tounded at Ihe French decl~.Hln Il,lt
tu dl~vBlue the franc A fom,..r go-
\eroor of Ihe Bank of Enel.llld (,;ud
Ihat he was dumbfounded He t'x·
pressed anxiety-shared In the I.lly
<t\ a whole-aboul what wOl,ld hap~.
pen when thf> market~ reop"nl'd un
\1unda~' •
London bankers beheverl lPl.It
..,peculatHln on the Wesl (jelman
mark would Inlrcas(> and tl)al Ihere
\\ ould now be a rral dan~er In the
rwund ::.terlJng Clnd even to the .101-
lar General de Gaulle, d......1S>lon
was regarded as d dan~cr('lus poh~
tllal gamble
Observers were asking whethe" or
not lh1s was a final attempt to tGrcc
the Bonn govemtment to rt!value
fhe mark But some speclallst" th-
ought that the present staLe of the
French economy did not necessItatE'
,I devaluallon of the franc
They recalled that m thiS week s
struggle great Brttam aDd the UIlI~
ted States found themselves on'
France s SIde III urgln£ West Ger-
man to revalue theIT currenc~
Herat
Skies In the northern, northea-
stern, ru.rCbwestern. southwest-
ern and central ~ons wjJJ be
cloudy and the o~ parts of
the country Is .crear, Yesterday
the warmesta~~ J.lelabad,
Farah and~ wUh a high
of Z3 C, 73,5 F. D.e,eoIiIest U'elIlI
were LaI, North Salang and FaI·
..bad with a low of - 9 C, 15,5
F. Tocfay's temperature In Kabul
at 10:30 un, wos , C, 44 F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabn! .at
5 knots
Yesterday's
Kabul
Kunduz
. \ .. I ' ,_I .'. 1'''' ,
, .,,,.:+H.E,~U~,#~ES \ " NO~~MJ3E;~ 2~~:1~_~6~,.. "
-N-~-u-r~e-,-~--T-a~-'-B-~-~~------'~~:~'~-:~~~'~~:~staf~lf~'~I:-~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~; ~. I,~~~~':'"
ROME
F,ONTov. ,12ft,.:a(R'elu,itaer)n.TF",,' Wodpoctpr~'sePniel\,CJ'bma;. 't""'a'!i~y""tn'$,nIS\&'" ' n;:t;e~Edu' tiOI"Eal\V'"3Rt"eeted<.::'... .' -". .':".'. ',. '~~.For·.:~,:J·~· l •. ·."!:--"""·.• '.".~·.., I . 'I" .. · t h
,( , ,~ . UUD N41arly' a' moli~ ·o~·student· Wi- . By A, Swr 'Wrltel'" .meti~of the--r<lS~ ce ,,,ml!!.ry a~J
rrential rams-and red tape-are Emilio Colombo to parhamen' laSf rest ended' In. Kab'" this week ,"'., .. '. " just .Aubmltted:,_a dra(t IIct for ib.e
" .." .... YO.~, l'Iov. :vj, tOPA)'" d" f th . bl t hi h nturning the Itahan autumn mto a. Sep~ber. -lUIlerican r.es,aent-e.ecd ~l' with the House reP;'al of the dec· the .~duJ:atlon'I~W'be rejected in stu y..o .e"cJ! ne, w. ~ 1
mghtmare of floods and landsli· The report sa,d that only 33 per cnara M, "'xon nas launcned a ree law on educaUoii"a1Id ~t,be unl· view.o1 articles' 11 and '47.1 ' turn will.go, tol the p~\{!!l)l~I?~ so
des. ceot 01 the money alloca',<1_ lor hatlonwiae searcn which ."~ calls verslties coDatltutlon w~ch.beca· The t~-~·.~~s deal.. ~ft!' po. the ,~0~~'coriSI9~r/ld~o/~~~~mon.
TWice m the last two Ye<lrs. Ilood delences has been Spellt. - ..., me law b" legislative decrees l'n IItl-,L\atitl eif,and atlons stra'tlOnslllega1. . ,.'.,.\J,,1(,/ ,
··u.npreceat:ntea. In Its Iscope" l()r J ~ M ~1 \. •
qlllCt. rust,c nverS that bave tu- It also notes 'hat on ·avetuge one talented peop1e to lUI 'some 2 OW September when the parliament wlUch ·lIle,,.the' dblnaiJi of Politl- .;. F" ;"'D'J>; .,1:
rned mto roaring torrents, brmg- ·and·a·hall years elapse l>etween ~. Jus ' was in recess.' , c.!l' ...• ...•-,'.4l.,W, 8nd.. .law on gath. .The. resignatIOn 0.. uS~'Aj{~u,
h h t i f JO..- }n a<1Jnimstratiop·· ne re- d ~ "4U-~:..- - ' t Pri 'Ii i te Dr u, dIng deat and destruction I e ,me an tern a expendilUrc is veale<! :'aturday. ' 'AIl llecree laws passed uring e,.hIP a'assoclations the cOm. y, me "...n s r. . ~I., " a.
Alter floods 'hat ravaged F1or- approved by parliament and the the parliament's' receSs during ':Ill..t..~", 1I ;~) ,', • .' ". Popal as educatton'~r-. ,s
ence and Its art treasures in Nov- time that building contrac'S are Ph~ :n:':~:ln~U~~~~~_~hll10fflOll: elections or ~hen the Ho~ is liM'ter' .'I!.e~n;tjng on the~. also' lISSO~ated wlib .~e~ts
ember 1966, parliament said ne· awarded Actual work olten starts .. ....,. n dissolved must ·be. submitted mlttee·."~elIaation·the Ho- of the p81't.lfeeks." Iil:~~.oe~~lng
ver again and set aside a huge much later uug tne pos"', 't'4!XOl'l '.sald "the within one month after parlla- use,\'ilecId'6;l' . ,that the university the ~lllnat~,n, ~~wev.er",.'~rn!,
emergency funds of 200 million S,mllar delays are reporled m 10CUSly public atte!nhon quite na· ment convenes. ,I . . alSo!J&lh"~s ~. proVisions of tbe Minister E,te~a.,dl praIsed. ~be.ser.
Lire (about 33 millton sterhng) ra,lways. port. school and ho'p"al ~~~slcab:~e~n~:'.~ named to the A statement iSllued by the Hou- san1e 'iialUre,'and i-e~aled both vices Vfhich :pr.. POP~~~"reh4-
to Iemlorce Italy's flood defen- projects but the greatest <lel.vs are Ii se to this effect reads: "As the ed. 'IlIWS,.l ~fJ' ered dl\riJ.1g. the last '?' r.~'lffl~fu
ces In flood delence pro)octa. owever, he added, "the tone ucatlon law and the univeraitles '.""'.• ,,\~ . , developIng of edueabor!.~'iil ~t1te
B d t t k I Th S dl'scl h k d . and JOe spira of all admlnlslra. . ( . I T~ H" 11 'f I' \ un- ",' J , ,ut lsas er s rue agam. a m~ J osure as spar e Wl- t d canst tUhon, promu gated by leg- DEl" ouse's ca or norma 18a- co ""..7. ~", • " ~·l(';-! ~
031 exactly two years later F10- despread protest m Itahan news- ton ependS also on the quality isUttive decrees, ,nclulle articles tiori' br, sI~uation by the students Among the ,dlst/ngUlslied:<~{s,l'
rdwAlers s"E!pt through Valle papers which pm much Of the bl- of other policy-making positions which irrelevant to these laws, and for their returning to the cj. tors of tlie wet!.1.< was West·o;>e~-
;vlosso and several towns m the ar.ne lor the 1I00ds on' burenucr- 'nJ the various departments''' the Woh!si Jirgah rejects them. assrooms from the streets was'in man Comm~ul1catl,<!ns Mlm~er
Alpme footh,lls nOrth of Turin. acy h ohn l!;hrltchman, who will be "Herewith all college and scho- acc01:dance with llrtlcle 32 of the Werner DoUmger w~o spe~t ,.flt
,eavmg many people dend and In Its offic,al report on the latest t e preSident-elect counsel, is in 018 students, teacliers and univer- Constitution. ur days hen: at the l~vitatlOn of
(rlpphng Italy's wool and textile 1I00ds near Tunn, the governm- Cover-all chatge of the talent se- sity facully members, are u1'lled The attlcle provides that dem- Comm!mlcstlOns Mlmster IEng.
Industry ent sa'd they were caused by ar~. He told newsmen ibe 2000 to refrain from demonstrations onstratioDa and bQIlI.Ing of gathe. Azim Geran
Automatically. Italians asked heavy rams whIch amountcd, in 10 • mclude aorne 300 requiring on thIS account In the future, alld ~gs' for realillation . of specific \
what happened to all the money only twa-days. to 30 per cent of ~nate confirmation and /lOme attend to their duties, and stud- purpose" afld demands shall take
set aSide for dvkes. land' recla- the annual average rainfall. ,200 scheduled p09itlona tar jobs lea." pial:!! In a~.ce.. with the sti"
mahan and dramage projects? Landslides pIled up earth on rio ~~~de the civil selvice merit sy. ·The Wolesl Jil'llah acted on pilla.\fOJIs ~ tl\e' law.
Th, answer lies 10 a budRet re- vel' beds. hmdermg the flow of R the, rec<J!tlIDenda'\ion of the Hou- - .~~ ~w\~ (liatberlngs ~~ ,liB-
the waters whIch In turn burst e,veahn/l' that letters Iillve Ie s COIiimI~ on Legislative s08/i"OIls' nas n.ot been promtllg.
their banks !;leen sent to Reptlbllean Party Ie· d Le I 'h "" Th'
The gove~nment blames nature aders across the nation asJ(lng for an ,a airs:whic proposed a~;rl!!t." e t~slation ?el;!art;
but It I . b I the names of qUaUfl'ed 'candida-' '" I ., '"
that mao~:ncou7j~~::e:':ened~~: tes, ~,mald Zlelger, Press spok- NIXON ON OFFICE OF ,~..RE,sm~.jCY
and can be done by men esmarl for the PrelSideitt-<>lect, . ', .~
"The nature of the Itahan ter- ~ald an attempt.·Will be made to (C01Il;nued" from page 2)' No OIll!--w.ho has been close to
, a, n cannot be changed, nor can reac'l beyont;l the parfy slructu- abroad are amo!la tl\e mOst com· the ~dencv_ would -app~
be the errors and negligence of Ie to fmd the quiUified"<PebP!f. 1l1ex and dilllcult ever fil!ed. 1~tb',Ol' indfiferebtb"
centuries be repaired m a short re~ardless of party liftUJatJbn:'tte The judgments of history can or· \\;ltli'ci'Jt ..;;:: m-nfound~I'o"(
tIme " I St fT' s,ald..the emphasis ~~'l be on cr- be to h h b .. ~ .,.-
. ~a ampa aUrin Wrl' wu S W no onour greater t an t e aw~~. responslbilitv tHose
tes eahvlty and youth. There will be peacemaker. It Is this honour- powers carry 'It.
'But \\ e cannot be latahslte no speCIal effort to fill a "quota" ,hIS destiny-that reckons Ame- History Will be made in these
"nd acceot that autumn always of Jobs WIth negroes or members nca. the chance to lead the world years just ahead-history that
brmgs death and ruin" d~dother mmority groulls. he ad- at last out of the turmoil and can change the world for genera-
onto that plateau of peace man tlOns to come. ~o let us seize the
bas dreamed of smce the dawn moment and accept tbe challen-
of time This IS our summons to ge---.;not as a burden and not In
greatness lear-but in the full confidence
Surely one of a president's gr' tbat no people has ever had such
eatest resources is the moral 8U- reseurces to meet, its challenge
thonty of h,s office It's time we Ours is the chance to see the
restored that authority-and time Amencan dream fulfilled at last
we used it onCe again, to Its ful- 10 the destiny of man. This IS
lest potent,al-to rally the peo· the role that history offers. thIS
pIe, to d.fme those imperatives is the hope that summons us. this
which are the cement of a ciVll- IS our generatIOn's call to gre-
ised society. to point the ways In atness as a nalton, thlS, today.
•whIch the energies of the people 's America's opportunity
ran be enhsted to serve the Id-
eals of the people
What has to be done. has to
be done by preSIdent and peo-
ple together or I t won't be ..done
at all .
Kandpbp.
ARIANA CINEMA:
~ t 2. 4i, 7 and 9 p.m. B.uwan
colour CUlemascop< film S'lpRY
OF the 'bar.
----
, PARK CINEMA:
At 2 4f. 7 and 9 p'.m Iran,an
colour film ANGRY FlAMES.
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Polygamy
•In
ang and pmk
'If you like the trees so mu-
ch why don't we stop and have
a ~Io~ look", she told her husb-
and, wlth her face towards my
WIfe fIe reluctantly agreed But
then to get out of a highway dr-
Ive IS hke land109 an airplane on
the alroort runway one has to
be very cautIous He slowly drove
to the edge of the highway and
then parked the Car
Despite her c·Lore:.sed desJre to
have a good look at the colourful
trees my wJfe showed a sheer su-
per()unus mterest which 1 had
to to balance by askeng some
peJ haps Irrelevant questions ab
out the Irces Well the stoo was
over and now the driVe had to
he slarted agam tn heal Ihe de
adlene of two-thlrtYlsh
She whlsoe1(:d something m
he r husband ~ car and Lhen we
saw our ft lend s Wife taking over
the steenng The soft sofa of th"
(ar wonderfllih well protected
us from the' 1I11tlClI Jerk as we
!':tarted
Her dnvlng: \\ as good and she
saw to It that \\ c "el C Impressed
by her control of the steer Ing
and Use of bl,lkes at turnIng po
mts We drove and drO\ e and
the time now was 2 35 She was
dnvJng fast and v.. c Wl'[(" nov. 111
(Ctmtl1l1(fOd tin pugt 41
UN meeting
KUALA LUMPUR Nov 25.
(Reuter) -Iteports that a
promment ..Kwvan woman
recently supported polygamy
at a United Nations seminar
IIrought sharp orltlclsm Sun
day from the wife of a Mala
ySian 1111nlster and two loca[
beauty queens.
And this Is a country wbere
polygamy Is stll[ aUowed lor
Moslems and some others and
stili praeticed on a small sca
Ie
Puan Sr. Saadla Sardon.
wife of the transport rnillist
er and promment social work
<T, told Malaysia's national
news t agency Bernama, that
to he second or third In line
was undignIfied
To reports that the Kenyan
wnman, Mrs. Patricia Ogoo,
has said many educated wives
and escaPe the responsIbilities
of household management, Po
an Sf) Sardon replied
"ThIS apyl1es only to ~ert
Bln ountrfes Uke Africa whe
re polygamy Is common, Very
few women would support po
lygamy to a void household J:O
sponslbllltics ..
Said Miss MalaysIa 1968.
Che Maznah Blnte Mohamed
Ali "I would want my husb
and aU 'to myself No sharing"
Ma[aysIR's 1967 queen of the
Paelf,e, Betty Lun said she
would JOs.st on helng first wi
fe and manage the house and
would not want to lace the
problem 01 a second wife who
shared her respons[hill ties
Said public rela tJODS ofIlcer '
Miss ELeen Yoo Moi Lyn
"the posItion of a second wife
IS Just a I1tl1e better than
that of domestic servant For
me Its either the position of
flr~i. Wife or nothing
.
nursing
\\lOll en IS one 01 the characterJatics 01 the rapid
texflle, IOdustry 65 per cent 01 the employed are
thc ;;Iaphlc JDdustry 48 per cent, In the leather
elcctn<al products Industry 40 per cent,
\ ISlun sds in the factoy URudt Cajavee" in
" '-"
Afghan
tutor attends
LOlndon course
Look out look out'" shouted
Madam the Wife of OUI fnend
wh1le we were dnVUlg to New
Jersey Actually there was nothlng
to look out for The dnve was
smooth, the highway emoty and
our fnend was dnvmg With gr...
eat care
"HoneY I guess you d 11 ke to
rest fOl a wh11e and let me dr-
Ive sht' saId With a sweet VOICf'
lrYlng to conVinCe her husband
to I<lye lhe wheel to her
No honey I guess J WIll keep
on driVing [m not t,red' he told
her
I know You are not but even
then It IS safeJ to have someone
else On the whpc1 she said mat-
ter of factly
No It IS all nght Let me dnve
honeY he told her Impatiently
You kno\\ I always feel lnse
cure with yOU and your dr1vrng
FOI one thlOg VOU stoll don't kn
ow the highway markrng proper-
Iv she told him while my WI fe
and T weTe Itstenmg to theIr Con
YCrsatlOn which started With n
sweeter than evC'r term Honey
nnet Dnrhng ~ild end('d In a (0
If! f'xchnn,qe of oroposltlOns and
rejectIOns
What do V( U nwall by that r
have been In New York for th('
past lrJ years as much ciS you do
and You tell m~ that I don t kno\\
tne hlgh\\ctys he lold hel stern
Iy I know every corner and no
ok of these highways and streets
I have turned the wheels of the
Sl: ca[S' on every part of these ro
;'Ids the m.1 n spurted
A moml'ntarv sllence fell Vh
d ,dn I kno\\ what to do Madam
wanted to take oVt:r the WhC'll
.mo since we wcrp In their ell
fel the fir::>t lIme oerhnos wan
ted to show on her sktll Whl11
hCl husband WrlS determmed to
keep on dnvln", so that we would
fcoAch at the hous!' (f OUf host
at two-thlrtvish
Tn break thC' st~kmate m\
WIfe startmg ad rl11nng the beau
Ilfu! autumn l .... ~1Vc<; dnd the col
ourful trees on the two SIdes of I
the hIghway Indeed New YOI k '1
autumn IS prettier than Its sprlr.g
In surmg eve! v thmg tS ~reen
but m autumn, In additIOn to ~_
cen you fmd crrmson YeIlO\'I! 0) ~
An Afghan medical tutor. MISS
I-Iablba SIddiqUI has Just started
a II amlng course In teal:h1ng meth
ods for the nursmg profeSSion a1
Leodon s Royal College of Nu sing
MISS SlddJqzal who 1:!l tutOr :.I.t
the Nursmg and MidWifery.... SchOOl
at Zahalshga (maternl y hosPIWd
Kabul WJII atlend the course fur
a year
She IS one among J6 trall1~es
mainly nurSing reachers, who Cirl:
financed by the Bntlsh Ministry of
Overseas Development under tech
nlcal aSSistanCe ICI an' ements
llle trainees .11 e from ten dllfer-
ent countnes lndudrng beSides At
ghanlst.tn Ir In I haltc1l1d and FIJI ~
Spl:\;/ illy desl",neJ 10 l11ee[ the J
teachmg need~ of developIng co
lInlJ IC'S Ihe course olfers a Wide
llnge Llf liub]cets InduJlIlg general1
.Ind cdulitlon,1I pSyl..hnlogy pfln
llples of communal health Icarnm/!<:
melhod::; and pr lc{lcal teachmg and
demonSlratlng
t\~
NOVEMBER 25, 1968
Gefting behinCi the wheel
By Shafie Rabel, UN
taking the hbrary to the glrl~ be
cause '" most of the country the
girls In view of the dJllIcultlcs In
volved can not come to the libraries
The Kabul PUbltc Library has
now and then talked about plan
for orgaOlsmg mobile libraries Ir
plans arc already made m thiS res
pect slepplng them up would be I
great scrV1ce to those can not 1.:0
me from their Villages to the clh
IIbranes
others The newspapers cao star
publishing supplements Thc Bo...k
PUbllshong [nslitute could sell hook>
durmg the WInter with special ratt:"
If the expenses lDvolYed [or aL
qUlClng facIlities not wlthm till:
present resources, the ltbrafles L'O
uld start collaboratmg With the rc
ral development projects
There are now o\,er 60 such pro-
Jects coveflng even these prOJf'CfS
beSide their actiVItIes In the fields
of medlcme agnculture and techrlo-
logy also have SOCial programme~
lending books to those projects
would serve a twofold purpose
helping the project do more for the
people, and for the library to ~el
nearer to the f:>eople With leSs eo>,
pendlture
Newspapers and penodlcals could
also perform ,worthwhile servIces III
thiS respect perhaps more than the
others
I ,
These are only a few pOSSlblht es
for helping the studcn\s on Yaca
tlon 10 use thelr time more mean
mgfully or at least help them not
get bored In the wmter There rna}
be an many thmgs not covered herr
The paramount thlm~s IS to thInk
about 11 and lake some ole. tlon
Jhe._tant rise In employment among tho
,pos, :wn, devt'fopment 10 Yugos[avkJa In the
•women "tn ,tIIe.klba\lClO ,industry 53 per cent, In
>JUId .footwear .lnd.-lry 50 per cent and In the
The PICtore -shows the assemb[log 01 the tele
Banja Luks
THE KAi3 UL TIMES
winter
of the country began last Saturday Students
el( ImJn3tIOn. whJch wiJl last for two weeks
ta ke the first of their finn] exams
The hbranes have also concentra-
ted on catenng to men To make
the wmter vacation more meanmg-
ful'to lhe IDrls students It should
take some new mLtiatJves such 'as
I
miles an hour inSide the giant rota
tmg cylinder of the Rotor Ride
fhey hoarsely bellowed their vo
ws agaInst the deafening roar c.f
the machmery which held them
agamst the Sides of lhe RIde A
local magistrate perfQrmed the <.:c
remony-and 60 fee-paymg ~'pt: ta
tors applauded wlldly
FollOWing a successful marrldge
by telephone between Texas :lnd
uhlo (wllh wItnesses ltstenmg In
on an extenSiOn lme) the world
was startled m 1933 when the hrst
wedding by transallantlc telephone
took place
The bnde was 10 Stockholm aod
the brldegroem 10 DetrOIt. Thclr
V01ces were carrled to each other
via New York the coast of Mame
Glasgow and London The marna-
ge look place by telephone to en-
able the bnde lo become1:the Wife.
of a Unlled Slates -atizen ....DeLOrt
salling from Sweden and so entit}-
mg her to land In Amenca
The ceremon y took seven nunu
tes three ct Which were spm' b\
the bndegroom teJilng hiS bride that
he could not hear-her He-awas"ciJal_
ged for .only four mlDutes \COnver
Ballon-then £Y lOs
One Amencan couple-want JlI~
~to~provc-:Jthe SlJymg All the wOlld
'doves a lover t-JQvued all thelr-en
emjes as wedding guests TbQ beSl
man was the policeman who :..ftao
caught the bridegroom speecUPB:
..nd had cot h,on beavdy fined The
br..idesmald was a dre6Smaker e{1-
i'llI:cd In a lawSUJt WIth the bnde
The clergyman had strOD"ly .,ppos
ed the groom and had prevented hi ..
opemng a new mght club Even th.:
reporter who attended the wedding
had wntten newspaper articles con~
.;demnJng the bridegroom dUring the
"tight club cODtwversy
Bu"t the weddmg party 'vent per
iecUy-and when the newly - weds
left for Ihelr honeymoon ther hod
a united body of fnends
(FWF)
,
,
Press On Women:
More meoniingful
weeks hl~h I By A StaJI Writer
will be finish The boys have been relatively
boys and girls better off due Lo the greater mea
months winter :-;urc of mdcpendence and freedom
enjoyed by [he men In the country
Probuly In these efforts the gIrls
should be gIven a pnonly
The SCOU1s OrgamsatlOn has been
orgarusmg campmg tnps for boys
for many y~ars now It takes the
~ame expenses and eITorts to orga
nl~e tnps for gIrls as well With
Ihe collabcralJon of the schools prI-
nCipals and teachers at least a do-
zen such trIpS could be orgamsed
for Kandahar and lalalabad dUring
the wmter
• , I
.'
,
Ttie Ollal exammatJon In the older regions
lt1lm 7th to 11th grades have entered this final
Ahove 11th graders trom AI.ha l)uranl school
I n another ~wo
schools exammatlOns
cd and thOllsands of
Will start their three
vi'\l:atlon
rhls period should as the sum
mer In Europe be a peTiod of 10
tense actlvily and education for the
school students But as thIngs have
been here In the pasl 11 IS a peTlod
of forced temporary retITcment and
m 3 cttvll}
As lhere are no youth org.tnlsa
tlOns yet other eXIsting mstllUtcs
such as the Scouts OrganlsalJon 11-
branes the schools themselves and
Che press could help ma~e thiS long
vacation a period o( tiu~... relaxa~
llon and possibility leai1ilng as
well not trom text books as on the
academic year but of other SklUS,
games, and sports whIch broaden
the hOrIZOns of the students
mSUIts and drvlDJ: boods, With tral l-
In': wires connected to •earphones
Iho couple waded roto the pool to
the musIc of the 'Wedding Manh
The bndesmalds Job was to mana;ge
the air pumps connected WJth the
dlvmg boods
Several American marriages ha-
Ve been performed m aircraft Once
a New York couple had JJ.lSl tdken
their vows {or better or worse wl'ten
the aircraft reached 2 1000 feel At
thJS pOJnt the newly-weds left the
auctaft by paracl;lUte..........and In hel
excitement the bnde fell 1 000 feet
before pulhng the cord to open her.
parachute
AIrborne wedding ccremonlt's go
back as far as 1919 when a ccuple
were marfled 10 an aIrcraft o\er
Hcuston Texas But well before
that m Amenca several couole~
made vows In balloons One ah-
ractlve but nervous balloon bndp
suddenly pamcked after a ceremo
ny al only 500 feel She Jumped m
10 the Tennessee River-to be res
Lued miraculously by a stearnel
Her worried bridegroom Wisely sta
yed In the balloon which went to
I 100 feel before cOmlUg safely to
earth
Then there was the exciting w~- \
dmg ohDavid, a young: New Yor-
ker who fell 1ll love wllh blood~
Hilda on an amusement park iCenlC
railway They hterally 'ook the pl-
unge when they chose to be mar ~
ned on the railway
As the cars hurtled round the
dlZZ}' track, sooTIng and dipplnk
Hilda and DaVid were marrIed by.
a mlolster With Wildly flappme hair~d ;lown Cameramen fIlmed the
glddy ceremony The bnde looked
as ifI she hardly had enou!!'h oreath
left'to say '[ will
A ....real rackety weddlog,<4W:'s ~"Cel.
ebrated m January [956 aalbe,Jowa
State Fair Des MOIDes A couple
J1eld up only by c<\11tnfugal foree
w.ere marrle.? at an excru.cJatIng 4S
iP-he bricfe jumpsouhof the balloon
g.BA~~\.;Ji{ ~ , -;;
.:F:~l~"Y:~GtJlQA:NJZ~: tiROUP :S!C~NSWORK
.... , h 1 • I ')0 ,~" f\ 1(~ ~ Li i" { ; ... I
- ,. " , 'J;' o~Bl"Afultl Salkal
f IilN ~fPlrzad, who'la a mem- ~",.tid - ~cekt ,basla_ ,The oUier ~wo .whlch clintcs ,were opened Ibecause manybe~ elf" ""ahan F8J\'1Ily Gdldance 'The present bIrth control .plUs w,lI bo ,loca,ted m Karte Char and ,women, were agamst havmg 100
AssooJaUon.and a doctor .pf Kabul "are very good although'they ale ex- Bebe MahrdQ, due \o'lbortage of large families aad sought our helplld~"[ihty..diosPltai ha~"mcent1y Te" peoSlve We give them free to Af- personnel and equipment will open for lI"a, ,
lorned from a 1I10nth viSit to :YUgo~ , ghan \Vomen who don't wa,t 10 In the near future, she reported 'At the beglOolOg the Afgh 'n
Jmvls ....where ....shef"parllclpBl:ed. In a have mo~e babies. of course only UJ thl9k these clml;s are very FamJly Guidlng ASSOcHrtion sent a
'family '!'Iamling Isemlnar -and from with Ihe permissIOn of their hus- good and us<ful for AfghaDlstan a' group of nu-,es to Ihc p-OVlOce" to
rlxmdoo wbereishe.ltOok:.lD ~tS u:::day bands' far 3S the Import u::c of blrth con- sec if the people there wanted JlUC.l
I fanuly.ll'lannlng course Three Afghan Family GuIdance troJ is~ concerned m thIS CouDtry~ clInics ...Accordlng to the nurses re-
"In 'th..,farilUy ,planning ~Inar A5S0cllit,on dmlcs will be opened ... Afgbanislan as develop.og na-
,
pert they "were, and expressed their
'held 'ID 'Jubll:lDna, ',yugoslavlS M- One of\.them 10 the Maternity Hos- t,on'W.. lD!Deed of silch clinics butl readmess to holp support these c1l
gliamslan...,Jordan "nd Britain par- pllal' has started on a two day a [would I1ke to point OU_I_th_a.,t_th,,\!'~'_'~:_n_,c_s__s~h_e...;..S8_'_d_-'__7""__
tlClpated -:rhe repr4lls~latlves of I
'tlie 'partldpated cOUhtries delIvered I
speeches and explained the Impor.
tance of famtly plhnDlng 10 the de-
veloped and developmg oounlries
Dr Plrzad said
• As a representative of Afgha-
OIstan' [ descrIbed our newly estab-
lished Family Guidance ASSocllllion
to the participants and drew their
attention to wayS 10 which the Af-
ghan Family GUidance AssociatIOn
could he helped and ItS elfeclive-
ness Increased'
,Dr Pirzad IS a graduate of the
Medieal College of Kabul VOIver-
Sltl' This IS her third year wotk-
109 as a docl<lr ,n the Kabul Ma-
ternity Hospllal
'Slnce I am very mterested m
helping Afghan, fam:1,es especially
mothers and chlldrens, Improve th-
eJr lIealth condition [ accepled tlie
membership on the Afghan Fam,ly
Guidance ASSOCiation' It was for-
med (our months ago
~ After ¥Ugaslavla Dr PUZ8d Iwent
to London at the mVltatlon at In~
teroatianal Planned Parenthood
Federation where she took a course
In family planmng methods 10 birth
control and the use of new medlcme
for It She also VISJted some family
_planning chDJCS where she dld some
pracucal work
" gave enoURh informatIOn ab-
out neMy esJablished Afehan Fa-
mily GUIding ASSOCiation to the
London FaD'lIly Plnnmng ASSOCia-
tion and they agreed to assist H
by sendmg a conSiderable amount
of birth control p.1l1s and some
equipment we need "ror the cliniC of
Kabul MaternIty -Hospital she
All over the wo\ld a weddmg.
whether 10 a great religiOUS edifice,
a dusty office or a borne, IS an IjOC-
casl~>n for best clothes solemn ce~
remony-and lots of dIgnity But
there are .. always couples who want
-and get-an eccentTic weddmg
probably ·tbJnking 'Rere s no
""ad publiCly, only publiCity'
One of the most daring weddmgs
of recent years was that of two
acrobats marned 60 feet above the
main square of Toulouse France
Watehed by a C[owd of 20,000. tile
bride and .¥room-both 1T0o~nelved
trapeze performers- knelt on two
steel Ughtropes though the bnd'
wore a blUowlng gown and the gr~
oom formal everung dress
The offietatmg priest, swune mto
poSItion at the top of a fire bneade
ladder commented 1 more than
most people realis~ the ereat dan-
gers of their Crade He was weU-
known for hiS spectacular dIVes lO-
la the RIver Seme: to help ...hl.4rl.:h
r:estorn tion funds m Pans
In contrast to dress-up weddmls
there was the ceremeny In a nudl:::t
camp -near I MllllIU FloTida when
brtde ~lID(\ groom sflood unclothe<l
before 200 others but 'fere married
by a fullyrdressed lawyer The bl-
usbless bride obeyed co-
nveDllon,suffiacntly to wear a veJI
and she JUld her husband did. of
course, ..dress:obefore golDJl away on
th",r honeytJloon
.oIIut wblle....-the natunsts liked 10
berl.n the SllOihlne for their wedd-
109 ..nother dluple 'U1 Phdadelphla
were zbeiDg=arrted [5 teet unoer
water ;:Bride and,rgt"O:om WOre dlv-
,ng...helmets eqUIpped With mIcro-
J*gnes. ,.a mrin1ster comlucting the
""remDny -from .a !.1Jbitform above
thel'POol,
rthen~aJ.b1s"'AnJleles.:conple went
one1bFtter•"'They,:]lerJlIJlidcd_'.a~.hillbl I'
sporting ,..,Ieriyman ClWCCOIliIuct the
ceremony !self atdhe;l:boUom, of ~
8'\'Blmi111nC~1~GbI!!8iD....nk>\swt-~ v J I
~ ~
j
I,
•
•
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(Contmt4ed On pug/! 4)
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"t"The declslon to enter Into ne-
gohatlOns .s the one ttung most
bkely to brlOg Ollt any disagree-
ment between the Northern and
Southern Comnmmsts 80me of
the Southerners ""rtamly did
see Jt as Northls revolutlOnary
duty to help them I1herate their
part of the country and lt IS po-
SSlble that they behe.ve thiS sho
uld only mean war to the end
It IS easy to lffiaglOe how hard
It WIll be for the expenenced
V,et Cong pohtlcal and mdltarY
officers who have been flghtlOg
Wlth passIOn 10 the MaqUls for
10 or even 20 years to abandon
the fight .hefore the final VICtOry
even though vICtory IS promlsed
at a later date and by other me-
ans
The Commumsts' capacity for
sIlence and theIr conjuror's skIll
wllh the NLF could, as the tal1m
progress, mask considerable pro-
blems and tenslOns wlthln theIr
own ranks Perhaps Saigon, wh-
en It feels a little more secure on
ItS accoun t wIll start to CODSldpf
what advantage .t 'Can take pf
thIS
in Europe
tlons from outSIde 'he regIOn Whl
ch, to~ether With the ..advanced re
I; onal countTJes-Japanl "'Australla
and New Zealand, "are the leading
exporters of development capItal to
the Jesser developed nations'
The Bank Presldeol stressed bo
wever, thBt "as far as the d1vl~lon
of labour between the World Bank
and us JS concerned w~ do not
compete With eacb otber. but we
complement ODe another' fie re-
marked that 'he ADB was. m f,lct,
worklDg 10 close contact With thc
World BanIi! Watanabe held OUI
the bope that "the ADB will even-
tually embody, within a Iln~le lOS-
Utuhon,1 framework, many of the
operating fearures of the World Ba-
nk and ilS affiliates, IFC 8I1d IDA"
IWallinabe ,eferred to theJialinch-
lOgcOLthe ADB's lendin. 0Dorat'ons
In:January 1968~He IDdicat~d that
for t!)e whole of 1968, the 'Bank's
IloHn commItmenls were expectEd to
amqunt l<l approXlO18tely 550 mll-
hon He expecled this volume to
apprOXimately double in'1969 and
to-doUble aesln Ill, 191Q, and,wedlc-
ted dhat ~It.wllkno~~b",long'before
1he AnD IS engsFed In 50me capac- •
.ty at Virtually all poonla aloo~ the
broad. spe<:trum of Inveslmenl Dnan-
ClUB"
;Watanabe in Hamburg
ADB plans to _issue bonds
neral aoollfilstrahbn of the Ba111~ S
finances
Walanabe also pledged the AUO
10 make every effort 10 heip m th~
moblhsatlon of finaoclal resources
In the developIng countnes tht:n'
selves At the same time. he urged
th: lesser developed nations .&0
take steps 10 attract new capita I
frc:m abroad-capltal whIch brJDgs
WIth It the lechnolollY, the <xper-
lence In management ana the hnl'i
With International markets·
Watsnabe observed that the funds
available wlIh tbe Bank for londlng
10 converUble currencIes announcod
at present to SZ40 million Wilh
the final two of the five annual m.
slalments coming due In the llCXI
two years, he said, UthiS IS cer.t&m-
Iy iJ solid foundation on which to
begm our dendlng operaUOns, novef-
theless, -wq .are aware that, .in order
to lully exploIt Ihe-many.-oppotlum_
tIcs aod stand up to the challe:DJ.'es
which will presenI tbemsebres m
ASIa. we IshaU .1n the future Deed
addltlonaldinanc)81 fOllDuree~'
I !l,evI<\wlng :the !ADB's lost,lution.
a1 structure,and ,the lIatt~m,of .lts
operaltons In the first two yeaTS of
ex,stence, Watanabe<wlated ·that by
comparison WUb~\:elder",,8lster (re
glonal) inshtutlons,'1Jbe ADB liS In-
deed unprecedented", .i", wembe,
ship. Included thirteen advanced nn
South Vietnam s refusal to
altend the Paris pe'ace talks he-
cause of the oresence of a delega-
tIOn from the NatIOnal Libera-
tIOn Front (NLFl goes nght to
the heart of the Vietnam prob-
lem
The war has been about who IS
to rule South Vietnam-the gOY-
ernment m Saigon or the Comm
UOISts who control the Nation
a1 LlberatJon Front Since nei
thel SIde h,~ WOn the war the
peace will be about the same
thong So It IS very Important for
Pre'\ldent Thleu and h,S govern
ment dunng any talks to bolster
their claIm to represent the So-
uth V,elnamese while challens
109 at every steo SimIlar claIms
made by the NLF
It Is for thiS reason that Th,eu
has refused to take oart In the
talks unless the NLF IS merely
part of the North VIetnamese de-
legation Th,eu also mSlsts that
South Vietnam, and not the Am
encans, should take the leadmg
part In all negottatIOns ,concern
109 the South
The condltlOns agreed on betw
eon Washmgton ad HanOi for the
expanded peace lalks, that were
sUPPolied to begIn on November
6, follow109 the total halt of bo-
nlbmg of North V,etnam, tned
to get round these two condItIOns
by leaVIng arrangements r"ther
vague
What has gone largely unuoll-
ced In the to-do over Saigon S
slubhornness IS that the Commun-
istS have made concessIOns by
agreemg to talks of thiS sort
They were ready to accept the re
presentatIves of the SaIgon ad-
mmlstratlOn (as they put It) at
lhe talks table as a separate en
tlty In no way Involved recugnl-
tlon of the Th,eu regIme BUI
thIS son of formula IS an olrl
face·savmg deVice Its real 1m
portance 1S that It suggests lhal
the CommunIsts are m a barg
aml1Jg mood
Why SaIgon does
I,~Ar~ Jt~hl'" '.~ '( I
1. . I' l' ~;taw ~OVqre- i••-al p~it~
, 8' and nfter the names of those mem-
Following IS 'he text of the mter· PART I ....t1.....wliOJf\1l;uentllllC.,~ndown to
nal procedure rilles of the Meshro.no hngs and to see tbat the provlslOlIs ,~~~btlIne~'Of ~dn,egs
.Jugalt (Senolej publUlhed m the off,· ed A<1!c[e 9 ::rho. p_
ClaJ Gazelle On October 22, 1968 of thc house's mternal proc ures all letters a~d des;atebes sent In
(M'zan 30, 1347) arc abided by h £.the~ aod 'Dforms'
Artlclc I. The Meshrano Jtrgah RecogOlsing deput,es announcmg ,4 e-na;lii '" "h b t th
(Senale) clects two depulles by the of results of vOhng. ~nd releaslOg thAme
l
",:~, tPn:'e o~resl:':::t lets
names of first and second deputy, rcsolutlOns which "ave been passed rtlc eb k' consequ';-uve
and two persons by the name of for publication are among dullES of ~e ~e~ ~h:;:i~h '::, speak' are to
' t Th tbe preSIdent ,em e S
secretary ~nd deputy seere ary e The prcsident..does not take part abIde by thiS order.
prcsident of thc Scnale and the four, I Art,cl" [I When.., member dis-
above mentioned persons constllute on dlscusslona, unless It Is to c a,,[y', -f hi aubl';;r In""'e cou.
the executive counCil of the Mesh- a question In I case the president cusses rom S' h d h digres
WIshes to partiCipate in the debate rse of his spcec an IS •
rano jlrgah hel,WJWleave the c\1alt"for theefirst ston ,does moht reaffibjnn,~-comtbe ~eldntArticle 2 The executive council th ij or reIterate IS I su eet,.., l-Y~---
Is elecled JO the !ollowlng manner deputy, 10 h,s absence to e seco' ht h th ghl to'first Jraw-hlS
deputy Sit With other members, and e as e (I tbe~ )~~~n~e~~tpYuty notmttntn to the oha" unhl'voting altention to thIS and JO"~: u t
on the sUbject Under dlscuSSlon~ bus soeakers disrega.rd.S: him. to ~ pc Secretary 10.1 ....
ended 'fhe person fn the chair IS bed Deputy secretary always the last to cast hiS vote ArUcle 12 (n case a mem t ~IO.
Arhcle 3 The Executive Coun- Article 7 The prcsident declares lates thc rules of the houses .he
CII excepting the prcSldent who- IS the meeting open nnd closed U1l preSident has the right, haVing ~al-
appomted by the King, IS elected by less the maJ~rlty of the membership led hiS name to dr,"w his atten-
majority vote In case of two per- vote to corttmue deUberations At tlon to thiS
sons receIve the same number 01 If h b ob eets the preSI
votes there is a new elechon In the end of the meellog the preslde"t t e mom er lite i 'h th-
the event both get same number or announces the time and the agenda dent shall commUn ca 0 t1111lnd e
for the next meetmg' rules 10 questIOn If he s oes
votes agam the !\Ost d s f.lled by Article 8 The president Instru ,. nOI heed It, Ihe president has tbe
t:;ssing the secretary 10 open the meeting at right to depnve the member of theArtlGle 4 The workmg 'period of ht t gk 0 that partICular
the eleCted members of the Execu- the Orne predeterrT1ned and to caJl f1~ 0 spe n
ttve Councl} and the committees IS Ihc role U the quorum is not com'~ subject
one year Elections wHl be repented plete the role call IS repeated haH Article J) In case the meeting
at the commencement of every par- an hour later be_omes unruly and restoratIOn or
llamentary year accordmg to th~ Then the presIdent declares the order becomes Impossible, the presl-
stlpulahons of articles 2 and 3 meC!tmg open if the quorum IS pre- dent can adjourn the meeting for
sent jf not he cancels the meetmg a pC;'jod of five tune
Article ~5 The president.. <tf l" the The secretary notes the names Article 15 If a member proposes
Senatc inrorms the Kmg and the of those members absent putbne a a subject to the meetmg which is
Wolesl Jlrgah (house of repres~n mark of absent without Jushficatlon outsld:: the: JurisdIction of the ho-
13 tlveS) of the formation of the -before ilJe names of those who are use the president can draw his aU-
Executive CounCil absent without reasons entlOn to thiS If the member SJIl
DUTIES OF THE PRESIDENT If the quorum falls short at the perSIsts Ihe president shall deal With
ArtIcle 6 The preSIdent IS req- course of a mee,tlOg the preSident him In accordance With directive of
Ulred to mamtaln order at the mee- has the Tlgbt to end the meetIng, ArtIcle 12:::.::.::....:.:....:::::..:~:....:..:..::_---------- ------------
Paris talks
Why Thieu's men won't meet the NLF?
By Mark Frankland Talkmg to the NLF s represen-
to take the same sort of litl.le tatlves In Pans IS therefore bo-
step has a great deal to do With und to be unsahsfactory and Sal-
the non·Commumst South Vlet- gon's lrrttated refusal to conSIder
namese assessment of theIr ene~ the Front as anythIng but an ex-
my For the Commumsts the Th- tenslOn of HanOI IS understanda-
leu regime IS a oretty stralght- ble
forward opponent There IS Ulere J.S plenty 01 eVIdence
lIttle mystery about how It wo that Hanql, although lt regards
rks and who runs It The NLF IS ali Vletn~ese CommunISts as
qUJte another matter For a start one In SPite of the'J-exlstence of
SaIgon knows that the NLF only a Northern and a Southern par-
represents part of ItS enemy, and ty has rec08nit>ed the need to
by no means the most Important lespect the sens,bilit,es of the,.
part I southern comrades COSVN 15 st-
Take Madame Nguyen lhl atfed rn8lO1y~by,Southerners(rna-
BlOh the splendidly eye-catch- ny of them W"11t to"the North for
Ing woman who has arnved 10 a While after the i954 Geneva
Pans to head, for the momenl agreements and some are officers
at least, the Front's team en en the North VIetwJmese Army
Mme Blnh at first SIght looks but 10 ,vlPl'nam.....-lJ.thinkeng they
Important She IS a member of remam -~l South~-
the NLF's Central Committee ers) '!I
and depu,ty commander of the
People s LIberatIOn Armed Forces
~the Viet Cong Army OstenSI-
bly she IS not a CommunIst But
the fact lS that the NLF Central
CommIttee and Its preSldlum fun
neither the war nor the V,et Co
ng This IS done by an organ15a-
tlOn caUed the Central Office of
South Vietnam (COSVN) whose
eXIstence has never been admI t-
ted, publIcly at any rate, by eI-
ther the NLF or HanOI
COSVN IS to all mlents and pu
I poses the machme created by
the South V,etnamese Commun-
IStS to run the war Its leaders
do not appear on the NLF Cent-
ral Committee
In fact, as far IS )mown the
head of the NLF, the SaIgon la-
wyer Nguyen Huu Tho, does not
himself Sit on any of the really
Yltal COSVN commlttees And
although most of the VIet Con
g s follOWIng IS organIsed under
the banner of the NLF and ats
eomponent orgaOIsahons (for far~
m"rs women young people and
the talks
su 0:"1) the real cham of carom
and IS through the CommunIst
not feel abl~ Party structure
\
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THE KABUL
gap between the nch and tj:Ie poor
thal threaten world peacc
It IS hoped that when the janua-
ry I lS celebr~t~d as the day of
peace the big powers who hold
the key tc the solution of many a
present day problem would rede-
dicate themselves towards the goal
of eSlabhshmg a lastlOg and jJcrma-
nent peace and get down to soh lng
some of th~ outstandmg probl:ms
whu.:h threaten world pe~ce
large part of machinery thal Cze-
choslovakia exports The Soviet Un-
Ion permanently buys {rom Czech-
oslovakIa goods In constantly gro-
WIDg amounts the author Writes
EconomiC relatJOns between the 80-
vet Unton and Czechoslovakia arc
based on complete equality of
the partners respect for national
I nterest'i mutual advantage and
cumradely mutual assistance
Czechoslovaklas needs In the
most Important types of raw mater-
lals for machine-bUIlding and the
entire prOceSSlng mdustry are met
by Imports from the Soviet Umon
AJmost a quarter of CzechosJo
vakias Impor1s from Ihe Soviet Un-
Ion IS machinery and eqUipment
ca erpillar tractors. agriCUltural and
bUlldmg machlDery metal cutUng
tools planes passenger cars diesel
locomotives and ...ornpullOJ machi-
nery
The Sarawa/< Tnbune on the dt..t
cnoratmg relatJons between Ma_
lay'Sla and tbe PhlUpp1l1es over th-
eir Sabah dispute and the pOSSibili_
ty cf a break 10 diplomatiC ties
said
If the dlplomatJc break doe... co-
me as the whole Issue IS the mak-
Jng of Ihe PhIlipPines Which has
failed to accept the tundamen~1 pf-
IDclplc of self-determinatIOn of the
people of Sabab
'Whlle basing Its claJm on hlS-
tory, the Phlllpploes has refu~ed to
recognise this prinCIple An ds~rillo­
ger has precJ!cled In Manila that 1
the two countnes Mil go to war I
next year
InCOnSlSlencu's oj opmion, arlSl1IU
o/trm /lithfioble
DameL Webster
from "hangt's 01 ct.rcwnstances, aTC
•,
1 akeshl \Vatanabe PresJdent cf
Asian Bevc:Jopmeot Bank, expres-
sed ,the hope that the Bank would
be able to make arrangemeots l<l
have a "bond l&sue m West Genna-
oytGGtiJ'l&f
W",tanabe imbcated that the pre-
sent "sltuabon on world capJtal
markets-: made, It probable lbat th'
l\:OB 'l'WCiilld _.tart It bOmfW,lDg 10
the 1.European markets notmg ID
parhcular thai 'the German capital
market OYer the past several years
hastbccome a most unportaot sour-
ce.:of funds tor mlernatioDal finan-
CUlg"
T!be ,ADD Pre8Jdent, who wa"
addcess1ng ~a eroup of IWest Ger-
II I • IIHlllnIlSlllUIKllllhUlIIIU'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIlllllllllUIIIlIIIHlllltllUIlUllUUIIJIll = I man oban.ker.s, nbuSUlessmen and i m-
alt" Editor.in-chlef " \l< ,4nStr-iilllsts wider the auspices of
Tel 24047 § ,·the IlntemaLwnal Chamber ,of Co-
ReSidenee 42365=§"===_ ! ""meree..ln 'Hamburg on November
.26••",tresSCd'thezmJporlancc ofc£lose
SI1...I£ R.uu:L Editor cOIlP:rslJon {between otbe.o.Bmk -and
,.,~:' ::~:.. r ~]t!§)::
For other numllers nrst dial awJteh_:==~~===:_ vlctlonr, that the.,ta.ncijngtnf tADD
secunhes should be second to noneboard number 23043 24028, 24026 as Ihey reacbed the In~rnaltonal
Circulalton and Advertising , ma,kets I With that 'goal ID mind,
Extaullon 59 tbe P_dent "'owed to exete10ie
- prudence In granUng loans, m DecIIIIIIIU'IIIIIIIIII.""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111
umulatlng reserves and In the ge
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Peace 1t said 15 threatened on y3..
TlOUS fronts 10 our present day
world There IS a general threat (f
nuclear war There are pOJDts 01
tenSIOns m the world which could
at any moment tngger a much large
clash and cobfIaggratlOn
Enumerating this pomts of tens
Ion the edJtonal mentIoned tho.
MJddle East, Vietnam; Pashl.conls.-
tan etc There shll raCial conflh,;f~
and remnants of coJomalism lind
above all there lS poverty and the
•The Middle Easlern region still
IS a hotbed of Increased military
danger, says SergeI VlSbnevsky
the author of an international revI-
ew tn Pravda
The Tel AVIV invaders he says
demonstrate an escalatIpn of Into
~erance They are no longer praHl
mg about temporary retentIOn of
Arab lands but about LheJr annex
allon PremIer Eshkol h1msclf last
week called for the .annexatIon of
some Arab regJOns 10 a public" state-
ment These predatory cJalms are
attended by unbTldled mlljtary pro
vocations agaInst Arab states'
It 15 V Sl ble to the naked eye
Vishnevsky goes On to say that
Tel AVIV s -aggreSSiveness Increases
In direct proportion to support from
the Impenalist forces No SOoner
had Washmgton announced ~he sale
of a consignment of Phantom fig
hters to Israel than the Tel AVIV
hs\.\ ks showed their teeth How-
ever neither tbe aggressor, nor their
patrcos l!aJned :anythlog from thIS
deal Israel s Isolation IS IncreasJng
aDd 81d by the ImpeTlalists to tbe
aggressor makes the peaceJovlng
peoples slill mOre anery
The Sovler UnIOn IS a relJabJe
market where Czechoslovakia can
sell ItS IOduslnal production VIa
dlmlr Kaye member of the staff
of the InstItute of economy of the
world SOCialist system wntes 10
l1.ves'1Q
A1mos1 60 per cent or Czechoslo-
vakia s exports to the Soviet Unton
are machines and equipment 22
per cent ot I~ exports are consum-
er goods The Soviet Umon takes a
sub.cnption f'ate,
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The Franc And Society
social shock unextJe<ltedly experienced sinre
Whether or not French President Charles 'th cooperat.on by aU ~iclpant& failed to re
de Gaulle <uccee<!s [n his "pOlitical gamble"~ In res- la~e the sterile fight between In.dlvldua[ Inter
tcrlng eonfidence In the FreoCh franc and Impro· P
, tos th present e<1s ,
ving France s balaIl£e of paymen, e Hrscriblng the situatiOn [0 France the prest.
uncertainties In the monetary world have SUb: dent said ""hw. In the midst of world competl-
sided at least temtlbrari[y except tor one th:;::' tlon. country-I speak of otmr-which was in a
"hat measures wilI the Frencl1 government k: stat~ of gTowlng prosperity and whiCh had one of
In nrder to control the 'foreign exchange mar e tbe strongest currencies In the world, stopped
TIte French Premier, Couve de Murvllle, wID ex· working "'r weeks and weeks, when It was long
plain them to the French parliament on:X~~ d~prlved 01 trains, ships, pUblle transport, inlnlng !
and then a penod 01 relative calm Is pethe ontpllt, postal cotnrnunlcatlons, radio, petrol, elec- •
during which the world wlll walt to see If Y trJelty when to escape death by sulfoeatlon, it I
'I,d till' massive assistanCe proinlsed In support had I~ one blow, to Impose on ils-Monomy- hug-e
of the franc will work wage hunlens. to overhurden Its hudget with su
In the aftermath of the tug of war betwe· dden[y lllCrea.setlu~ ,'nothing can enable
en franc aDd the West Gennan mark one factor th.l country to lind Its equilibrium again at on
emerges quite clear[y a nation lS strong if there ce evell If It has<been .ab[e to pull UI\ at the I'dge
l' coheslo~ and weak If there is discord and dis of lbe preelp1<,e,"
sent on,o»g Its people West Germany Is one of It Is true that Indlv.dual lnterests must ne
the W""tern countries where there Is practlcaUy \ er be allowed to unt!ennine national interests
no Illtlustrl'[ U11J'eSt such :IS massive strikes and and the lnterests of the majority, Tbls Is a great
the eipslDg down of factories and crippling of prmclplc to live by and to act by TItere Is a les
product.on TIt.... coupled with the Ingenuity 01 son to be learnt from what happened to tbe Fr
tbe West Gennan SCIentists, economists and In ench economy by the people in the developing
dustrnl managers, bas made the mark so strong cClIntnes Unrest, Industrial or otherWlse, must
that .t 15 becomlDg a problem in the lnterna1lt>- lind expression In a way :IS to strengthen rather
nal monet:u-y system than weaken a nat\,lln for a crlpp[ed and econom
West Gcnnany bas always bad a surplus In Jeally weak country can render no good to the
It< halance of payments and the mark has proven world or to Its own people
In lie Ihe strongest curreru:y In the western wo The developing wuntnos will rather rem
rid ,''raMe "nJoyed pretty much the same status alD a burden to the rest of the world and contln
un!ll the great unrest and strikes last May TIte ue 10 hve in inlsery If they do not draw the right
French pres.dent last Dlght blamed the country's conclUSIOns from the econoinlc elfects of social
monetary crISis on the great moral, eeonomic and unrest
Yesterday Ants carned II" letter
10 the editor sJgned Enayat aod
suggested that a law enabung au~
thon lIes to queslJo9 personal In-
comes and thelf sources should be
ratified and made elfecllve as SOOD
as pOSSIble
Makmg money, said the leUer IS
,ery dlttiCUlt and yet there are easy
ways of ma.k.J.ng H Doe easy way
u1 making money generally, espe-
I.:laUy in a developmg country, m-
voJwes Violation of laws and graft
One has to either engage In rob
bel)' or speculation and graft m
oalento make Jarge sums of money
m a relatively short tlme Making
/ mone;: the normal way seldom pro-
VJde:s the oppOl1umty for a man
IU have fa~ bank acccunts or bUild
several bouses and proliferate hiS
real estate hold109
In... le~ter also mentioned a sort
of public athtude that has been de-
veloped over the years through tbe
(;xccn,:lse of the mfluence of the
nl.:h In n basically poor society so
that no one thmks of asking where
a person makes hiS money so rapld~
Iy
The letter sald the state could
bel orne the one to ask thIS queshon
and consequently It IS essentIal that
a la w sbould come In to force ac-
lording to which thiS question can
be asked and Jnvestlgated
The same Issue of the paper car
red an Nltanal reiterating Its pre
vJOusly stated view on the need for
the openmg of sales shop of Afghan
gocd:s In foreign countries It saId
we have several Items In c10thmg
whllh may be conSidered umque
and Jnterestln~ 10 the outside world
The same IS true of our fruIt es-
pe<: laIly dned frUit carpelS kara-
kul etc Very few people in Ihe
outside world know about them and
little IS done m the way of adver-
t sing them
The best way of advertiSing these
commocUues IS to open ShOPS..,1O as
many lO1lntnes and CIties as possJ
ble ThiS may lO\o]ve some expen-
sc~ aod lOvestmem but the edHonal
expressed c.ertamty that It would
pay oll ,n the long run
In another e<i1tonaJ A nlS wel-
comed the fact that next January
I wIll be celebrated as the day of
peace 10 accordance WJth a sUgges-
uon by Pope Paul and tbe support
of the Umted NatIOns Secretary-
General U Thant
II
•'"
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Polygamy
•In
ang and pmk
'If you like the trees so mu-
ch why don't we stop and have
a ~Io~ look", she told her husb-
and, wlth her face towards my
WIfe fIe reluctantly agreed But
then to get out of a highway dr-
Ive IS hke land109 an airplane on
the alroort runway one has to
be very cautIous He slowly drove
to the edge of the highway and
then parked the Car
Despite her c·Lore:.sed desJre to
have a good look at the colourful
trees my wJfe showed a sheer su-
per()unus mterest which 1 had
to to balance by askeng some
peJ haps Irrelevant questions ab
out the Irces Well the stoo was
over and now the driVe had to
he slarted agam tn heal Ihe de
adlene of two-thlrtYlsh
She whlsoe1(:d something m
he r husband ~ car and Lhen we
saw our ft lend s Wife taking over
the steenng The soft sofa of th"
(ar wonderfllih well protected
us from the' 1I11tlClI Jerk as we
!':tarted
Her dnvlng: \\ as good and she
saw to It that \\ c "el C Impressed
by her control of the steer Ing
and Use of bl,lkes at turnIng po
mts We drove and drO\ e and
the time now was 2 35 She was
dnvJng fast and v.. c Wl'[(" nov. 111
(Ctmtl1l1(fOd tin pugt 41
UN meeting
KUALA LUMPUR Nov 25.
(Reuter) -Iteports that a
promment ..Kwvan woman
recently supported polygamy
at a United Nations seminar
IIrought sharp orltlclsm Sun
day from the wife of a Mala
ySian 1111nlster and two loca[
beauty queens.
And this Is a country wbere
polygamy Is stll[ aUowed lor
Moslems and some others and
stili praeticed on a small sca
Ie
Puan Sr. Saadla Sardon.
wife of the transport rnillist
er and promment social work
<T, told Malaysia's national
news t agency Bernama, that
to he second or third In line
was undignIfied
To reports that the Kenyan
wnman, Mrs. Patricia Ogoo,
has said many educated wives
and escaPe the responsIbilities
of household management, Po
an Sf) Sardon replied
"ThIS apyl1es only to ~ert
Bln ountrfes Uke Africa whe
re polygamy Is common, Very
few women would support po
lygamy to a void household J:O
sponslbllltics ..
Said Miss MalaysIa 1968.
Che Maznah Blnte Mohamed
Ali "I would want my husb
and aU 'to myself No sharing"
Ma[aysIR's 1967 queen of the
Paelf,e, Betty Lun said she
would JOs.st on helng first wi
fe and manage the house and
would not want to lace the
problem 01 a second wife who
shared her respons[hill ties
Said public rela tJODS ofIlcer '
Miss ELeen Yoo Moi Lyn
"the posItion of a second wife
IS Just a I1tl1e better than
that of domestic servant For
me Its either the position of
flr~i. Wife or nothing
.
nursing
\\lOll en IS one 01 the characterJatics 01 the rapid
texflle, IOdustry 65 per cent 01 the employed are
thc ;;Iaphlc JDdustry 48 per cent, In the leather
elcctn<al products Industry 40 per cent,
\ ISlun sds in the factoy URudt Cajavee" in
" '-"
Afghan
tutor attends
LOlndon course
Look out look out'" shouted
Madam the Wife of OUI fnend
wh1le we were dnVUlg to New
Jersey Actually there was nothlng
to look out for The dnve was
smooth, the highway emoty and
our fnend was dnvmg With gr...
eat care
"HoneY I guess you d 11 ke to
rest fOl a wh11e and let me dr-
Ive sht' saId With a sweet VOICf'
lrYlng to conVinCe her husband
to I<lye lhe wheel to her
No honey I guess J WIll keep
on driVing [m not t,red' he told
her
I know You are not but even
then It IS safeJ to have someone
else On the whpc1 she said mat-
ter of factly
No It IS all nght Let me dnve
honeY he told her Impatiently
You kno\\ I always feel lnse
cure with yOU and your dr1vrng
FOI one thlOg VOU stoll don't kn
ow the highway markrng proper-
Iv she told him while my WI fe
and T weTe Itstenmg to theIr Con
YCrsatlOn which started With n
sweeter than evC'r term Honey
nnet Dnrhng ~ild end('d In a (0
If! f'xchnn,qe of oroposltlOns and
rejectIOns
What do V( U nwall by that r
have been In New York for th('
past lrJ years as much ciS you do
and You tell m~ that I don t kno\\
tne hlgh\\ctys he lold hel stern
Iy I know every corner and no
ok of these highways and streets
I have turned the wheels of the
Sl: ca[S' on every part of these ro
;'Ids the m.1 n spurted
A moml'ntarv sllence fell Vh
d ,dn I kno\\ what to do Madam
wanted to take oVt:r the WhC'll
.mo since we wcrp In their ell
fel the fir::>t lIme oerhnos wan
ted to show on her sktll Whl11
hCl husband WrlS determmed to
keep on dnvln", so that we would
fcoAch at the hous!' (f OUf host
at two-thlrtvish
Tn break thC' st~kmate m\
WIfe startmg ad rl11nng the beau
Ilfu! autumn l .... ~1Vc<; dnd the col
ourful trees on the two SIdes of I
the hIghway Indeed New YOI k '1
autumn IS prettier than Its sprlr.g
In surmg eve! v thmg tS ~reen
but m autumn, In additIOn to ~_
cen you fmd crrmson YeIlO\'I! 0) ~
An Afghan medical tutor. MISS
I-Iablba SIddiqUI has Just started
a II amlng course In teal:h1ng meth
ods for the nursmg profeSSion a1
Leodon s Royal College of Nu sing
MISS SlddJqzal who 1:!l tutOr :.I.t
the Nursmg and MidWifery.... SchOOl
at Zahalshga (maternl y hosPIWd
Kabul WJII atlend the course fur
a year
She IS one among J6 trall1~es
mainly nurSing reachers, who Cirl:
financed by the Bntlsh Ministry of
Overseas Development under tech
nlcal aSSistanCe ICI an' ements
llle trainees .11 e from ten dllfer-
ent countnes lndudrng beSides At
ghanlst.tn Ir In I haltc1l1d and FIJI ~
Spl:\;/ illy desl",neJ 10 l11ee[ the J
teachmg need~ of developIng co
lInlJ IC'S Ihe course olfers a Wide
llnge Llf liub]cets InduJlIlg general1
.Ind cdulitlon,1I pSyl..hnlogy pfln
llples of communal health Icarnm/!<:
melhod::; and pr lc{lcal teachmg and
demonSlratlng
t\~
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Gefting behinCi the wheel
By Shafie Rabel, UN
taking the hbrary to the glrl~ be
cause '" most of the country the
girls In view of the dJllIcultlcs In
volved can not come to the libraries
The Kabul PUbltc Library has
now and then talked about plan
for orgaOlsmg mobile libraries Ir
plans arc already made m thiS res
pect slepplng them up would be I
great scrV1ce to those can not 1.:0
me from their Villages to the clh
IIbranes
others The newspapers cao star
publishing supplements Thc Bo...k
PUbllshong [nslitute could sell hook>
durmg the WInter with special ratt:"
If the expenses lDvolYed [or aL
qUlClng facIlities not wlthm till:
present resources, the ltbrafles L'O
uld start collaboratmg With the rc
ral development projects
There are now o\,er 60 such pro-
Jects coveflng even these prOJf'CfS
beSide their actiVItIes In the fields
of medlcme agnculture and techrlo-
logy also have SOCial programme~
lending books to those projects
would serve a twofold purpose
helping the project do more for the
people, and for the library to ~el
nearer to the f:>eople With leSs eo>,
pendlture
Newspapers and penodlcals could
also perform ,worthwhile servIces III
thiS respect perhaps more than the
others
I ,
These are only a few pOSSlblht es
for helping the studcn\s on Yaca
tlon 10 use thelr time more mean
mgfully or at least help them not
get bored In the wmter There rna}
be an many thmgs not covered herr
The paramount thlm~s IS to thInk
about 11 and lake some ole. tlon
Jhe._tant rise In employment among tho
,pos, :wn, devt'fopment 10 Yugos[avkJa In the
•women "tn ,tIIe.klba\lClO ,industry 53 per cent, In
>JUId .footwear .lnd.-lry 50 per cent and In the
The PICtore -shows the assemb[log 01 the tele
Banja Luks
THE KAi3 UL TIMES
winter
of the country began last Saturday Students
el( ImJn3tIOn. whJch wiJl last for two weeks
ta ke the first of their finn] exams
The hbranes have also concentra-
ted on catenng to men To make
the wmter vacation more meanmg-
ful'to lhe IDrls students It should
take some new mLtiatJves such 'as
I
miles an hour inSide the giant rota
tmg cylinder of the Rotor Ride
fhey hoarsely bellowed their vo
ws agaInst the deafening roar c.f
the machmery which held them
agamst the Sides of lhe RIde A
local magistrate perfQrmed the <.:c
remony-and 60 fee-paymg ~'pt: ta
tors applauded wlldly
FollOWing a successful marrldge
by telephone between Texas :lnd
uhlo (wllh wItnesses ltstenmg In
on an extenSiOn lme) the world
was startled m 1933 when the hrst
wedding by transallantlc telephone
took place
The bnde was 10 Stockholm aod
the brldegroem 10 DetrOIt. Thclr
V01ces were carrled to each other
via New York the coast of Mame
Glasgow and London The marna-
ge look place by telephone to en-
able the bnde lo become1:the Wife.
of a Unlled Slates -atizen ....DeLOrt
salling from Sweden and so entit}-
mg her to land In Amenca
The ceremon y took seven nunu
tes three ct Which were spm' b\
the bndegroom teJilng hiS bride that
he could not hear-her He-awas"ciJal_
ged for .only four mlDutes \COnver
Ballon-then £Y lOs
One Amencan couple-want JlI~
~to~provc-:Jthe SlJymg All the wOlld
'doves a lover t-JQvued all thelr-en
emjes as wedding guests TbQ beSl
man was the policeman who :..ftao
caught the bridegroom speecUPB:
..nd had cot h,on beavdy fined The
br..idesmald was a dre6Smaker e{1-
i'llI:cd In a lawSUJt WIth the bnde
The clergyman had strOD"ly .,ppos
ed the groom and had prevented hi ..
opemng a new mght club Even th.:
reporter who attended the wedding
had wntten newspaper articles con~
.;demnJng the bridegroom dUring the
"tight club cODtwversy
Bu"t the weddmg party 'vent per
iecUy-and when the newly - weds
left for Ihelr honeymoon ther hod
a united body of fnends
(FWF)
,
,
Press On Women:
More meoniingful
weeks hl~h I By A StaJI Writer
will be finish The boys have been relatively
boys and girls better off due Lo the greater mea
months winter :-;urc of mdcpendence and freedom
enjoyed by [he men In the country
Probuly In these efforts the gIrls
should be gIven a pnonly
The SCOU1s OrgamsatlOn has been
orgarusmg campmg tnps for boys
for many y~ars now It takes the
~ame expenses and eITorts to orga
nl~e tnps for gIrls as well With
Ihe collabcralJon of the schools prI-
nCipals and teachers at least a do-
zen such trIpS could be orgamsed
for Kandahar and lalalabad dUring
the wmter
• , I
.'
,
Ttie Ollal exammatJon In the older regions
lt1lm 7th to 11th grades have entered this final
Ahove 11th graders trom AI.ha l)uranl school
I n another ~wo
schools exammatlOns
cd and thOllsands of
Will start their three
vi'\l:atlon
rhls period should as the sum
mer In Europe be a peTiod of 10
tense actlvily and education for the
school students But as thIngs have
been here In the pasl 11 IS a peTlod
of forced temporary retITcment and
m 3 cttvll}
As lhere are no youth org.tnlsa
tlOns yet other eXIsting mstllUtcs
such as the Scouts OrganlsalJon 11-
branes the schools themselves and
Che press could help ma~e thiS long
vacation a period o( tiu~... relaxa~
llon and possibility leai1ilng as
well not trom text books as on the
academic year but of other SklUS,
games, and sports whIch broaden
the hOrIZOns of the students
mSUIts and drvlDJ: boods, With tral l-
In': wires connected to •earphones
Iho couple waded roto the pool to
the musIc of the 'Wedding Manh
The bndesmalds Job was to mana;ge
the air pumps connected WJth the
dlvmg boods
Several American marriages ha-
Ve been performed m aircraft Once
a New York couple had JJ.lSl tdken
their vows {or better or worse wl'ten
the aircraft reached 2 1000 feel At
thJS pOJnt the newly-weds left the
auctaft by paracl;lUte..........and In hel
excitement the bnde fell 1 000 feet
before pulhng the cord to open her.
parachute
AIrborne wedding ccremonlt's go
back as far as 1919 when a ccuple
were marfled 10 an aIrcraft o\er
Hcuston Texas But well before
that m Amenca several couole~
made vows In balloons One ah-
ractlve but nervous balloon bndp
suddenly pamcked after a ceremo
ny al only 500 feel She Jumped m
10 the Tennessee River-to be res
Lued miraculously by a stearnel
Her worried bridegroom Wisely sta
yed In the balloon which went to
I 100 feel before cOmlUg safely to
earth
Then there was the exciting w~- \
dmg ohDavid, a young: New Yor-
ker who fell 1ll love wllh blood~
Hilda on an amusement park iCenlC
railway They hterally 'ook the pl-
unge when they chose to be mar ~
ned on the railway
As the cars hurtled round the
dlZZ}' track, sooTIng and dipplnk
Hilda and DaVid were marrIed by.
a mlolster With Wildly flappme hair~d ;lown Cameramen fIlmed the
glddy ceremony The bnde looked
as ifI she hardly had enou!!'h oreath
left'to say '[ will
A ....real rackety weddlog,<4W:'s ~"Cel.
ebrated m January [956 aalbe,Jowa
State Fair Des MOIDes A couple
J1eld up only by c<\11tnfugal foree
w.ere marrle.? at an excru.cJatIng 4S
iP-he bricfe jumpsouhof the balloon
g.BA~~\.;Ji{ ~ , -;;
.:F:~l~"Y:~GtJlQA:NJZ~: tiROUP :S!C~NSWORK
.... , h 1 • I ')0 ,~" f\ 1(~ ~ Li i" { ; ... I
- ,. " , 'J;' o~Bl"Afultl Salkal
f IilN ~fPlrzad, who'la a mem- ~",.tid - ~cekt ,basla_ ,The oUier ~wo .whlch clintcs ,were opened Ibecause manybe~ elf" ""ahan F8J\'1Ily Gdldance 'The present bIrth control .plUs w,lI bo ,loca,ted m Karte Char and ,women, were agamst havmg 100
AssooJaUon.and a doctor .pf Kabul "are very good although'they ale ex- Bebe MahrdQ, due \o'lbortage of large families aad sought our helplld~"[ihty..diosPltai ha~"mcent1y Te" peoSlve We give them free to Af- personnel and equipment will open for lI"a, ,
lorned from a 1I10nth viSit to :YUgo~ , ghan \Vomen who don't wa,t 10 In the near future, she reported 'At the beglOolOg the Afgh 'n
Jmvls ....where ....shef"parllclpBl:ed. In a have mo~e babies. of course only UJ thl9k these clml;s are very FamJly Guidlng ASSOcHrtion sent a
'family '!'Iamling Isemlnar -and from with Ihe permissIOn of their hus- good and us<ful for AfghaDlstan a' group of nu-,es to Ihc p-OVlOce" to
rlxmdoo wbereishe.ltOok:.lD ~tS u:::day bands' far 3S the Import u::c of blrth con- sec if the people there wanted JlUC.l
I fanuly.ll'lannlng course Three Afghan Family GuIdance troJ is~ concerned m thIS CouDtry~ clInics ...Accordlng to the nurses re-
"In 'th..,farilUy ,planning ~Inar A5S0cllit,on dmlcs will be opened ... Afgbanislan as develop.og na-
,
pert they "were, and expressed their
'held 'ID 'Jubll:lDna, ',yugoslavlS M- One of\.them 10 the Maternity Hos- t,on'W.. lD!Deed of silch clinics butl readmess to holp support these c1l
gliamslan...,Jordan "nd Britain par- pllal' has started on a two day a [would I1ke to point OU_I_th_a.,t_th,,\!'~'_'~:_n_,c_s__s~h_e...;..S8_'_d_-'__7""__
tlClpated -:rhe repr4lls~latlves of I
'tlie 'partldpated cOUhtries delIvered I
speeches and explained the Impor.
tance of famtly plhnDlng 10 the de-
veloped and developmg oounlries
Dr Plrzad said
• As a representative of Afgha-
OIstan' [ descrIbed our newly estab-
lished Family Guidance ASSocllllion
to the participants and drew their
attention to wayS 10 which the Af-
ghan Family GUidance AssociatIOn
could he helped and ItS elfeclive-
ness Increased'
,Dr Pirzad IS a graduate of the
Medieal College of Kabul VOIver-
Sltl' This IS her third year wotk-
109 as a docl<lr ,n the Kabul Ma-
ternity Hospllal
'Slnce I am very mterested m
helping Afghan, fam:1,es especially
mothers and chlldrens, Improve th-
eJr lIealth condition [ accepled tlie
membership on the Afghan Fam,ly
Guidance ASSOCiation' It was for-
med (our months ago
~ After ¥Ugaslavla Dr PUZ8d Iwent
to London at the mVltatlon at In~
teroatianal Planned Parenthood
Federation where she took a course
In family planmng methods 10 birth
control and the use of new medlcme
for It She also VISJted some family
_planning chDJCS where she dld some
pracucal work
" gave enoURh informatIOn ab-
out neMy esJablished Afehan Fa-
mily GUIding ASSOCiation to the
London FaD'lIly Plnnmng ASSOCia-
tion and they agreed to assist H
by sendmg a conSiderable amount
of birth control p.1l1s and some
equipment we need "ror the cliniC of
Kabul MaternIty -Hospital she
All over the wo\ld a weddmg.
whether 10 a great religiOUS edifice,
a dusty office or a borne, IS an IjOC-
casl~>n for best clothes solemn ce~
remony-and lots of dIgnity But
there are .. always couples who want
-and get-an eccentTic weddmg
probably ·tbJnking 'Rere s no
""ad publiCly, only publiCity'
One of the most daring weddmgs
of recent years was that of two
acrobats marned 60 feet above the
main square of Toulouse France
Watehed by a C[owd of 20,000. tile
bride and .¥room-both 1T0o~nelved
trapeze performers- knelt on two
steel Ughtropes though the bnd'
wore a blUowlng gown and the gr~
oom formal everung dress
The offietatmg priest, swune mto
poSItion at the top of a fire bneade
ladder commented 1 more than
most people realis~ the ereat dan-
gers of their Crade He was weU-
known for hiS spectacular dIVes lO-
la the RIver Seme: to help ...hl.4rl.:h
r:estorn tion funds m Pans
In contrast to dress-up weddmls
there was the ceremeny In a nudl:::t
camp -near I MllllIU FloTida when
brtde ~lID(\ groom sflood unclothe<l
before 200 others but 'fere married
by a fullyrdressed lawyer The bl-
usbless bride obeyed co-
nveDllon,suffiacntly to wear a veJI
and she JUld her husband did. of
course, ..dress:obefore golDJl away on
th",r honeytJloon
.oIIut wblle....-the natunsts liked 10
berl.n the SllOihlne for their wedd-
109 ..nother dluple 'U1 Phdadelphla
were zbeiDg=arrted [5 teet unoer
water ;:Bride and,rgt"O:om WOre dlv-
,ng...helmets eqUIpped With mIcro-
J*gnes. ,.a mrin1ster comlucting the
""remDny -from .a !.1Jbitform above
thel'POol,
rthen~aJ.b1s"'AnJleles.:conple went
one1bFtter•"'They,:]lerJlIJlidcd_'.a~.hillbl I'
sporting ,..,Ieriyman ClWCCOIliIuct the
ceremony !self atdhe;l:boUom, of ~
8'\'Blmi111nC~1~GbI!!8iD....nk>\swt-~ v J I
~ ~
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(Contmt4ed On pug/! 4)
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"t"The declslon to enter Into ne-
gohatlOns .s the one ttung most
bkely to brlOg Ollt any disagree-
ment between the Northern and
Southern Comnmmsts 80me of
the Southerners ""rtamly did
see Jt as Northls revolutlOnary
duty to help them I1herate their
part of the country and lt IS po-
SSlble that they behe.ve thiS sho
uld only mean war to the end
It IS easy to lffiaglOe how hard
It WIll be for the expenenced
V,et Cong pohtlcal and mdltarY
officers who have been flghtlOg
Wlth passIOn 10 the MaqUls for
10 or even 20 years to abandon
the fight .hefore the final VICtOry
even though vICtory IS promlsed
at a later date and by other me-
ans
The Commumsts' capacity for
sIlence and theIr conjuror's skIll
wllh the NLF could, as the tal1m
progress, mask considerable pro-
blems and tenslOns wlthln theIr
own ranks Perhaps Saigon, wh-
en It feels a little more secure on
ItS accoun t wIll start to CODSldpf
what advantage .t 'Can take pf
thIS
in Europe
tlons from outSIde 'he regIOn Whl
ch, to~ether With the ..advanced re
I; onal countTJes-Japanl "'Australla
and New Zealand, "are the leading
exporters of development capItal to
the Jesser developed nations'
The Bank Presldeol stressed bo
wever, thBt "as far as the d1vl~lon
of labour between the World Bank
and us JS concerned w~ do not
compete With eacb otber. but we
complement ODe another' fie re-
marked that 'he ADB was. m f,lct,
worklDg 10 close contact With thc
World BanIi! Watanabe held OUI
the bope that "the ADB will even-
tually embody, within a Iln~le lOS-
Utuhon,1 framework, many of the
operating fearures of the World Ba-
nk and ilS affiliates, IFC 8I1d IDA"
IWallinabe ,eferred to theJialinch-
lOgcOLthe ADB's lendin. 0Dorat'ons
In:January 1968~He IDdicat~d that
for t!)e whole of 1968, the 'Bank's
IloHn commItmenls were expectEd to
amqunt l<l approXlO18tely 550 mll-
hon He expecled this volume to
apprOXimately double in'1969 and
to-doUble aesln Ill, 191Q, and,wedlc-
ted dhat ~It.wllkno~~b",long'before
1he AnD IS engsFed In 50me capac- •
.ty at Virtually all poonla aloo~ the
broad. spe<:trum of Inveslmenl Dnan-
ClUB"
;Watanabe in Hamburg
ADB plans to _issue bonds
neral aoollfilstrahbn of the Ba111~ S
finances
Walanabe also pledged the AUO
10 make every effort 10 heip m th~
moblhsatlon of finaoclal resources
In the developIng countnes tht:n'
selves At the same time. he urged
th: lesser developed nations .&0
take steps 10 attract new capita I
frc:m abroad-capltal whIch brJDgs
WIth It the lechnolollY, the <xper-
lence In management ana the hnl'i
With International markets·
Watsnabe observed that the funds
available wlIh tbe Bank for londlng
10 converUble currencIes announcod
at present to SZ40 million Wilh
the final two of the five annual m.
slalments coming due In the llCXI
two years, he said, UthiS IS cer.t&m-
Iy iJ solid foundation on which to
begm our dendlng operaUOns, novef-
theless, -wq .are aware that, .in order
to lully exploIt Ihe-many.-oppotlum_
tIcs aod stand up to the challe:DJ.'es
which will presenI tbemsebres m
ASIa. we IshaU .1n the future Deed
addltlonaldinanc)81 fOllDuree~'
I !l,evI<\wlng :the !ADB's lost,lution.
a1 structure,and ,the lIatt~m,of .lts
operaltons In the first two yeaTS of
ex,stence, Watanabe<wlated ·that by
comparison WUb~\:elder",,8lster (re
glonal) inshtutlons,'1Jbe ADB liS In-
deed unprecedented", .i", wembe,
ship. Included thirteen advanced nn
South Vietnam s refusal to
altend the Paris pe'ace talks he-
cause of the oresence of a delega-
tIOn from the NatIOnal Libera-
tIOn Front (NLFl goes nght to
the heart of the Vietnam prob-
lem
The war has been about who IS
to rule South Vietnam-the gOY-
ernment m Saigon or the Comm
UOISts who control the Nation
a1 LlberatJon Front Since nei
thel SIde h,~ WOn the war the
peace will be about the same
thong So It IS very Important for
Pre'\ldent Thleu and h,S govern
ment dunng any talks to bolster
their claIm to represent the So-
uth V,elnamese while challens
109 at every steo SimIlar claIms
made by the NLF
It Is for thiS reason that Th,eu
has refused to take oart In the
talks unless the NLF IS merely
part of the North VIetnamese de-
legation Th,eu also mSlsts that
South Vietnam, and not the Am
encans, should take the leadmg
part In all negottatIOns ,concern
109 the South
The condltlOns agreed on betw
eon Washmgton ad HanOi for the
expanded peace lalks, that were
sUPPolied to begIn on November
6, follow109 the total halt of bo-
nlbmg of North V,etnam, tned
to get round these two condItIOns
by leaVIng arrangements r"ther
vague
What has gone largely unuoll-
ced In the to-do over Saigon S
slubhornness IS that the Commun-
istS have made concessIOns by
agreemg to talks of thiS sort
They were ready to accept the re
presentatIves of the SaIgon ad-
mmlstratlOn (as they put It) at
lhe talks table as a separate en
tlty In no way Involved recugnl-
tlon of the Th,eu regIme BUI
thIS son of formula IS an olrl
face·savmg deVice Its real 1m
portance 1S that It suggests lhal
the CommunIsts are m a barg
aml1Jg mood
Why SaIgon does
I,~Ar~ Jt~hl'" '.~ '( I
1. . I' l' ~;taw ~OVqre- i••-al p~it~
, 8' and nfter the names of those mem-
Following IS 'he text of the mter· PART I ....t1.....wliOJf\1l;uentllllC.,~ndown to
nal procedure rilles of the Meshro.no hngs and to see tbat the provlslOlIs ,~~~btlIne~'Of ~dn,egs
.Jugalt (Senolej publUlhed m the off,· ed A<1!c[e 9 ::rho. p_
ClaJ Gazelle On October 22, 1968 of thc house's mternal proc ures all letters a~d des;atebes sent In
(M'zan 30, 1347) arc abided by h £.the~ aod 'Dforms'
Artlclc I. The Meshrano Jtrgah RecogOlsing deput,es announcmg ,4 e-na;lii '" "h b t th
(Senale) clects two depulles by the of results of vOhng. ~nd releaslOg thAme
l
",:~, tPn:'e o~resl:':::t lets
names of first and second deputy, rcsolutlOns which "ave been passed rtlc eb k' consequ';-uve
and two persons by the name of for publication are among dullES of ~e ~e~ ~h:;:i~h '::, speak' are to
' t Th tbe preSIdent ,em e S
secretary ~nd deputy seere ary e The prcsident..does not take part abIde by thiS order.
prcsident of thc Scnale and the four, I Art,cl" [I When.., member dis-
above mentioned persons constllute on dlscusslona, unless It Is to c a,,[y', -f hi aubl';;r In""'e cou.
the executive counCil of the Mesh- a question In I case the president cusses rom S' h d h digres
WIshes to partiCipate in the debate rse of his spcec an IS •
rano jlrgah hel,WJWleave the c\1alt"for theefirst ston ,does moht reaffibjnn,~-comtbe ~eldntArticle 2 The executive council th ij or reIterate IS I su eet,.., l-Y~---
Is elecled JO the !ollowlng manner deputy, 10 h,s absence to e seco' ht h th ghl to'first Jraw-hlS
deputy Sit With other members, and e as e (I tbe~ )~~~n~e~~tpYuty notmttntn to the oha" unhl'voting altention to thIS and JO"~: u t
on the sUbject Under dlscuSSlon~ bus soeakers disrega.rd.S: him. to ~ pc Secretary 10.1 ....
ended 'fhe person fn the chair IS bed Deputy secretary always the last to cast hiS vote ArUcle 12 (n case a mem t ~IO.
Arhcle 3 The Executive Coun- Article 7 The prcsident declares lates thc rules of the houses .he
CII excepting the prcSldent who- IS the meeting open nnd closed U1l preSident has the right, haVing ~al-
appomted by the King, IS elected by less the maJ~rlty of the membership led hiS name to dr,"w his atten-
majority vote In case of two per- vote to corttmue deUberations At tlon to thiS
sons receIve the same number 01 If h b ob eets the preSI
votes there is a new elechon In the end of the meellog the preslde"t t e mom er lite i 'h th-
the event both get same number or announces the time and the agenda dent shall commUn ca 0 t1111lnd e
for the next meetmg' rules 10 questIOn If he s oes
votes agam the !\Ost d s f.lled by Article 8 The president Instru ,. nOI heed It, Ihe president has tbe
t:;ssing the secretary 10 open the meeting at right to depnve the member of theArtlGle 4 The workmg 'period of ht t gk 0 that partICular
the eleCted members of the Execu- the Orne predeterrT1ned and to caJl f1~ 0 spe n
ttve Councl} and the committees IS Ihc role U the quorum is not com'~ subject
one year Elections wHl be repented plete the role call IS repeated haH Article J) In case the meeting
at the commencement of every par- an hour later be_omes unruly and restoratIOn or
llamentary year accordmg to th~ Then the presIdent declares the order becomes Impossible, the presl-
stlpulahons of articles 2 and 3 meC!tmg open if the quorum IS pre- dent can adjourn the meeting for
sent jf not he cancels the meetmg a pC;'jod of five tune
Article ~5 The president.. <tf l" the The secretary notes the names Article 15 If a member proposes
Senatc inrorms the Kmg and the of those members absent putbne a a subject to the meetmg which is
Wolesl Jlrgah (house of repres~n mark of absent without Jushficatlon outsld:: the: JurisdIction of the ho-
13 tlveS) of the formation of the -before ilJe names of those who are use the president can draw his aU-
Executive CounCil absent without reasons entlOn to thiS If the member SJIl
DUTIES OF THE PRESIDENT If the quorum falls short at the perSIsts Ihe president shall deal With
ArtIcle 6 The preSIdent IS req- course of a mee,tlOg the preSident him In accordance With directive of
Ulred to mamtaln order at the mee- has the Tlgbt to end the meetIng, ArtIcle 12:::.::.::....:.:....:::::..:~:....:..:..::_---------- ------------
Paris talks
Why Thieu's men won't meet the NLF?
By Mark Frankland Talkmg to the NLF s represen-
to take the same sort of litl.le tatlves In Pans IS therefore bo-
step has a great deal to do With und to be unsahsfactory and Sal-
the non·Commumst South Vlet- gon's lrrttated refusal to conSIder
namese assessment of theIr ene~ the Front as anythIng but an ex-
my For the Commumsts the Th- tenslOn of HanOI IS understanda-
leu regime IS a oretty stralght- ble
forward opponent There IS Ulere J.S plenty 01 eVIdence
lIttle mystery about how It wo that Hanql, although lt regards
rks and who runs It The NLF IS ali Vletn~ese CommunISts as
qUJte another matter For a start one In SPite of the'J-exlstence of
SaIgon knows that the NLF only a Northern and a Southern par-
represents part of ItS enemy, and ty has rec08nit>ed the need to
by no means the most Important lespect the sens,bilit,es of the,.
part I southern comrades COSVN 15 st-
Take Madame Nguyen lhl atfed rn8lO1y~by,Southerners(rna-
BlOh the splendidly eye-catch- ny of them W"11t to"the North for
Ing woman who has arnved 10 a While after the i954 Geneva
Pans to head, for the momenl agreements and some are officers
at least, the Front's team en en the North VIetwJmese Army
Mme Blnh at first SIght looks but 10 ,vlPl'nam.....-lJ.thinkeng they
Important She IS a member of remam -~l South~-
the NLF's Central Committee ers) '!I
and depu,ty commander of the
People s LIberatIOn Armed Forces
~the Viet Cong Army OstenSI-
bly she IS not a CommunIst But
the fact lS that the NLF Central
CommIttee and Its preSldlum fun
neither the war nor the V,et Co
ng This IS done by an organ15a-
tlOn caUed the Central Office of
South Vietnam (COSVN) whose
eXIstence has never been admI t-
ted, publIcly at any rate, by eI-
ther the NLF or HanOI
COSVN IS to all mlents and pu
I poses the machme created by
the South V,etnamese Commun-
IStS to run the war Its leaders
do not appear on the NLF Cent-
ral Committee
In fact, as far IS )mown the
head of the NLF, the SaIgon la-
wyer Nguyen Huu Tho, does not
himself Sit on any of the really
Yltal COSVN commlttees And
although most of the VIet Con
g s follOWIng IS organIsed under
the banner of the NLF and ats
eomponent orgaOIsahons (for far~
m"rs women young people and
the talks
su 0:"1) the real cham of carom
and IS through the CommunIst
not feel abl~ Party structure
\
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gap between the nch and tj:Ie poor
thal threaten world peacc
It IS hoped that when the janua-
ry I lS celebr~t~d as the day of
peace the big powers who hold
the key tc the solution of many a
present day problem would rede-
dicate themselves towards the goal
of eSlabhshmg a lastlOg and jJcrma-
nent peace and get down to soh lng
some of th~ outstandmg probl:ms
whu.:h threaten world pe~ce
large part of machinery thal Cze-
choslovakia exports The Soviet Un-
Ion permanently buys {rom Czech-
oslovakIa goods In constantly gro-
WIDg amounts the author Writes
EconomiC relatJOns between the 80-
vet Unton and Czechoslovakia arc
based on complete equality of
the partners respect for national
I nterest'i mutual advantage and
cumradely mutual assistance
Czechoslovaklas needs In the
most Important types of raw mater-
lals for machine-bUIlding and the
entire prOceSSlng mdustry are met
by Imports from the Soviet Umon
AJmost a quarter of CzechosJo
vakias Impor1s from Ihe Soviet Un-
Ion IS machinery and eqUipment
ca erpillar tractors. agriCUltural and
bUlldmg machlDery metal cutUng
tools planes passenger cars diesel
locomotives and ...ornpullOJ machi-
nery
The Sarawa/< Tnbune on the dt..t
cnoratmg relatJons between Ma_
lay'Sla and tbe PhlUpp1l1es over th-
eir Sabah dispute and the pOSSibili_
ty cf a break 10 diplomatiC ties
said
If the dlplomatJc break doe... co-
me as the whole Issue IS the mak-
Jng of Ihe PhIlipPines Which has
failed to accept the tundamen~1 pf-
IDclplc of self-determinatIOn of the
people of Sabab
'Whlle basing Its claJm on hlS-
tory, the Phlllpploes has refu~ed to
recognise this prinCIple An ds~rillo­
ger has precJ!cled In Manila that 1
the two countnes Mil go to war I
next year
InCOnSlSlencu's oj opmion, arlSl1IU
o/trm /lithfioble
DameL Webster
from "hangt's 01 ct.rcwnstances, aTC
•,
1 akeshl \Vatanabe PresJdent cf
Asian Bevc:Jopmeot Bank, expres-
sed ,the hope that the Bank would
be able to make arrangemeots l<l
have a "bond l&sue m West Genna-
oytGGtiJ'l&f
W",tanabe imbcated that the pre-
sent "sltuabon on world capJtal
markets-: made, It probable lbat th'
l\:OB 'l'WCiilld _.tart It bOmfW,lDg 10
the 1.European markets notmg ID
parhcular thai 'the German capital
market OYer the past several years
hastbccome a most unportaot sour-
ce.:of funds tor mlernatioDal finan-
CUlg"
T!be ,ADD Pre8Jdent, who wa"
addcess1ng ~a eroup of IWest Ger-
II I • IIHlllnIlSlllUIKllllhUlIIIU'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIlllllllllUIIIlIIIHlllltllUIlUllUUIIJIll = I man oban.ker.s, nbuSUlessmen and i m-
alt" Editor.in-chlef " \l< ,4nStr-iilllsts wider the auspices of
Tel 24047 § ,·the IlntemaLwnal Chamber ,of Co-
ReSidenee 42365=§"===_ ! ""meree..ln 'Hamburg on November
.26••",tresSCd'thezmJporlancc ofc£lose
SI1...I£ R.uu:L Editor cOIlP:rslJon {between otbe.o.Bmk -and
,.,~:' ::~:.. r ~]t!§)::
For other numllers nrst dial awJteh_:==~~===:_ vlctlonr, that the.,ta.ncijngtnf tADD
secunhes should be second to noneboard number 23043 24028, 24026 as Ihey reacbed the In~rnaltonal
Circulalton and Advertising , ma,kets I With that 'goal ID mind,
Extaullon 59 tbe P_dent "'owed to exete10ie
- prudence In granUng loans, m DecIIIIIIIU'IIIIIIIIII.""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111
umulatlng reserves and In the ge
>
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At
Peace 1t said 15 threatened on y3..
TlOUS fronts 10 our present day
world There IS a general threat (f
nuclear war There are pOJDts 01
tenSIOns m the world which could
at any moment tngger a much large
clash and cobfIaggratlOn
Enumerating this pomts of tens
Ion the edJtonal mentIoned tho.
MJddle East, Vietnam; Pashl.conls.-
tan etc There shll raCial conflh,;f~
and remnants of coJomalism lind
above all there lS poverty and the
•The Middle Easlern region still
IS a hotbed of Increased military
danger, says SergeI VlSbnevsky
the author of an international revI-
ew tn Pravda
The Tel AVIV invaders he says
demonstrate an escalatIpn of Into
~erance They are no longer praHl
mg about temporary retentIOn of
Arab lands but about LheJr annex
allon PremIer Eshkol h1msclf last
week called for the .annexatIon of
some Arab regJOns 10 a public" state-
ment These predatory cJalms are
attended by unbTldled mlljtary pro
vocations agaInst Arab states'
It 15 V Sl ble to the naked eye
Vishnevsky goes On to say that
Tel AVIV s -aggreSSiveness Increases
In direct proportion to support from
the Impenalist forces No SOoner
had Washmgton announced ~he sale
of a consignment of Phantom fig
hters to Israel than the Tel AVIV
hs\.\ ks showed their teeth How-
ever neither tbe aggressor, nor their
patrcos l!aJned :anythlog from thIS
deal Israel s Isolation IS IncreasJng
aDd 81d by the ImpeTlalists to tbe
aggressor makes the peaceJovlng
peoples slill mOre anery
The Sovler UnIOn IS a relJabJe
market where Czechoslovakia can
sell ItS IOduslnal production VIa
dlmlr Kaye member of the staff
of the InstItute of economy of the
world SOCialist system wntes 10
l1.ves'1Q
A1mos1 60 per cent or Czechoslo-
vakia s exports to the Soviet Unton
are machines and equipment 22
per cent ot I~ exports are consum-
er goods The Soviet Umon takes a
sub.cnption f'ate,
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The Franc And Society
social shock unextJe<ltedly experienced sinre
Whether or not French President Charles 'th cooperat.on by aU ~iclpant& failed to re
de Gaulle <uccee<!s [n his "pOlitical gamble"~ In res- la~e the sterile fight between In.dlvldua[ Inter
tcrlng eonfidence In the FreoCh franc and Impro· P
, tos th present e<1s ,
ving France s balaIl£e of paymen, e Hrscriblng the situatiOn [0 France the prest.
uncertainties In the monetary world have SUb: dent said ""hw. In the midst of world competl-
sided at least temtlbrari[y except tor one th:;::' tlon. country-I speak of otmr-which was in a
"hat measures wilI the Frencl1 government k: stat~ of gTowlng prosperity and whiCh had one of
In nrder to control the 'foreign exchange mar e tbe strongest currencies In the world, stopped
TIte French Premier, Couve de Murvllle, wID ex· working "'r weeks and weeks, when It was long
plain them to the French parliament on:X~~ d~prlved 01 trains, ships, pUblle transport, inlnlng !
and then a penod 01 relative calm Is pethe ontpllt, postal cotnrnunlcatlons, radio, petrol, elec- •
during which the world wlll walt to see If Y trJelty when to escape death by sulfoeatlon, it I
'I,d till' massive assistanCe proinlsed In support had I~ one blow, to Impose on ils-Monomy- hug-e
of the franc will work wage hunlens. to overhurden Its hudget with su
In the aftermath of the tug of war betwe· dden[y lllCrea.setlu~ ,'nothing can enable
en franc aDd the West Gennan mark one factor th.l country to lind Its equilibrium again at on
emerges quite clear[y a nation lS strong if there ce evell If It has<been .ab[e to pull UI\ at the I'dge
l' coheslo~ and weak If there is discord and dis of lbe preelp1<,e,"
sent on,o»g Its people West Germany Is one of It Is true that Indlv.dual lnterests must ne
the W""tern countries where there Is practlcaUy \ er be allowed to unt!ennine national interests
no Illtlustrl'[ U11J'eSt such :IS massive strikes and and the lnterests of the majority, Tbls Is a great
the eipslDg down of factories and crippling of prmclplc to live by and to act by TItere Is a les
product.on TIt.... coupled with the Ingenuity 01 son to be learnt from what happened to tbe Fr
tbe West Gennan SCIentists, economists and In ench economy by the people in the developing
dustrnl managers, bas made the mark so strong cClIntnes Unrest, Industrial or otherWlse, must
that .t 15 becomlDg a problem in the lnterna1lt>- lind expression In a way :IS to strengthen rather
nal monet:u-y system than weaken a nat\,lln for a crlpp[ed and econom
West Gcnnany bas always bad a surplus In Jeally weak country can render no good to the
It< halance of payments and the mark has proven world or to Its own people
In lie Ihe strongest curreru:y In the western wo The developing wuntnos will rather rem
rid ,''raMe "nJoyed pretty much the same status alD a burden to the rest of the world and contln
un!ll the great unrest and strikes last May TIte ue 10 hve in inlsery If they do not draw the right
French pres.dent last Dlght blamed the country's conclUSIOns from the econoinlc elfects of social
monetary crISis on the great moral, eeonomic and unrest
Yesterday Ants carned II" letter
10 the editor sJgned Enayat aod
suggested that a law enabung au~
thon lIes to queslJo9 personal In-
comes and thelf sources should be
ratified and made elfecllve as SOOD
as pOSSIble
Makmg money, said the leUer IS
,ery dlttiCUlt and yet there are easy
ways of ma.k.J.ng H Doe easy way
u1 making money generally, espe-
I.:laUy in a developmg country, m-
voJwes Violation of laws and graft
One has to either engage In rob
bel)' or speculation and graft m
oalento make Jarge sums of money
m a relatively short tlme Making
/ mone;: the normal way seldom pro-
VJde:s the oppOl1umty for a man
IU have fa~ bank acccunts or bUild
several bouses and proliferate hiS
real estate hold109
In... le~ter also mentioned a sort
of public athtude that has been de-
veloped over the years through tbe
(;xccn,:lse of the mfluence of the
nl.:h In n basically poor society so
that no one thmks of asking where
a person makes hiS money so rapld~
Iy
The letter sald the state could
bel orne the one to ask thIS queshon
and consequently It IS essentIal that
a la w sbould come In to force ac-
lording to which thiS question can
be asked and Jnvestlgated
The same Issue of the paper car
red an Nltanal reiterating Its pre
vJOusly stated view on the need for
the openmg of sales shop of Afghan
gocd:s In foreign countries It saId
we have several Items In c10thmg
whllh may be conSidered umque
and Jnterestln~ 10 the outside world
The same IS true of our fruIt es-
pe<: laIly dned frUit carpelS kara-
kul etc Very few people in Ihe
outside world know about them and
little IS done m the way of adver-
t sing them
The best way of advertiSing these
commocUues IS to open ShOPS..,1O as
many lO1lntnes and CIties as possJ
ble ThiS may lO\o]ve some expen-
sc~ aod lOvestmem but the edHonal
expressed c.ertamty that It would
pay oll ,n the long run
In another e<i1tonaJ A nlS wel-
comed the fact that next January
I wIll be celebrated as the day of
peace 10 accordance WJth a sUgges-
uon by Pope Paul and tbe support
of the Umted NatIOns Secretary-
General U Thant
II
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Makes No
Request Fo,
IMF Funds
France's 6th· ..
Heart Swap
Doing Well
PARIS, Nov. 26, (AFP) -France's
sixth heart transplant patient, ope~
rated on Sunday. was today re-
ported to be il1 satisfactory condl-
lion.
The Paris BroussaJs hospital co-
mmunique was worded: "The Jm~
mediate results (of the operation)
are satisfactory in every way"
The gl1lfl, which took one hour
five minutes, was carried out on
48-year-old Jose Fores. a Spanish
political refusee The operating le-
al)'l led by Prof. Charles Dubost
was the one which put a new hcart
six months nEO Into a catholic pr-
iest, f.at~er Boologne, reported ta be
very fit
France's "sixth" was quickly lol-
lowed by the seventh Dunne the
night it was the turn of a 37~year­
old house pa10 tcr, Malvaux, at the-
Marie Lannclongue hospItal also In
Paris
A well-lOformed source said Mal-
vaux's new hearl came from Jean-
Paul Btnet and his assIstant
ThIs seventh operation lS said to
have lasted most of the night bUI
the hospital has not yet ISSUed a
hutletm
WASHING rON. Nuv 26. (AFP)
-France has so far made no req-
uest to open new credIts With the
International Monetary F.und, des-
pite a $1,185 nul lion drawmg nght
available to her, IMF Circles said
here yesterday.
The same Circles noted that world
market reactIOns to General de
Gaulle's week-end announcements
had been encouragIng The franc
and the pound had firmed, gold
markels were- rclatlNely calm and a
bIg outflow of capital from West
Germany was reported
Explammg thc IMF credit set-
up awaltmg France they said the
drawmg rIghts were conditional
Opening a credit Ime for all or
part of the available sum wquld
reqUire an olfiClal French govern·
ment request and consultatIOns bet-
ween the IMF and French autho~
nhes
The 1M F hns lhe fight !o exam-
JOe a borrower-country's financial
pol,cy. they added
If France lOtended to use all of
ItS drawmg TUlhts the IMF would
have to call on the !teneral borrow-
Ing agreements to finance .lhe ope-
ration, the circles said
P,once
New
More
Without cost to the ABU mem-
bers next year These mclude co-
urses In educational broadcasting
and engineering and courses In
farm and news broadcasting Ad-
ditIOnal courses are beIng arrang-
ed by the BBC and the Thomson
Foundation
The Fed~ratlOn of Australian
CommerCIal Broadcasters has of-
fereli. for the fourth straight ye-
ar, a fellowshIp In commerCial
broadcastmg provldmg up to
three months trammg In Austra-
lia All costs w,ll be met by the
FACB
The next general assembiy of
the Asia Broadcasting UnIon wlll
he held In Wellington. New Zea-
land In October 1969 The host or-
gamsatlOn WIll be 'the New Zt·-
aland tBroadcasttng CarpOTntlOn,
.one of ABU's founding memb-
E't s Because a majority of ABU
membels now mclude advl'rtlsl'·
ments In their programmes, COm·
merclal broadcasting will be in-
cluded in next year's agenda
Dr. AbdUl Latif Jalali (right)
• •
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Tass Says FRG
Unhappy About
Franc Status
must all accept the dedsion of
a sovereign nation...one 'thing is
certam, the German mark will
not be revalued."
Discussing lh~ proposed French
expollt measu.res, Fowler said'
"We wo\)ld have to wait and see
what form they take and their
pe-rcentage.. We cannot specuhte
on tl\eir impact. But there are al-
ready many countries with tax
rebates that we do not conslder
as export subsidies .. GATT prov-
(Contmlll'd on page 14)
(QAUS q, 13t7 S.H.)
Asians Discuss Space ICommunications
mplcs at the best pOSSIble pn-
ce
On other matters the delegates
approved the cooperatIOn of theIr
UnIOn to work With UNESCO
and the ITU to expedite the es-
tablishment of a Broadcast Trai-
ning Instltute for ASia to be lo~
eated at Kuala Lumpur. The
centre wIll prOVIde advanced tr-
aWing In all aspects of b.roadcas-
tmg
Further tr8Jlhng programmes
were revealed 'with the UnIOn's
particIpation WIth the RadIO and
TeleVIsion News' Directors Assoc·
lation of North America and
Time-Life Broadcasts for a sem-
milr for news directors to be he-
ld 10 Bangkok May 2-4 Fifteen
leadlDg news directors from the
US and Canada and an equal
number from ASia WIll take part
111 the seminar
It was also announced that ex-
tenSIve training opportunitIes un-
der the Colombo Plan and other
programmes WIll be avaIlable
u.s. May Expand'Credit
TO'Bolster French Franc
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26, (AFP)
-U.::;. treasury seoretary Henry
Fowler saitl here yesterday tbat
the United States was consider-
ing expandIng credit to France
beyond the ~500 million which
forms the U.S. share of the gro-.
up of ten loan deCided last we,
ek. ,
Speaking at a press conference
here, Fowler also disclosed that
western bank governors mtended
to work out a cooperation agree-
ment to thwart speculators
Such an agreement, which wo-
uld have the full backing of
the United States, would enable
speculatIve capital movmg from
country to country and causing
fmancial CriSIS to be returned au-
tomatically to ,ts country of orig-
In.
Although mentlOmng the po-
ssibIlity of the U.S. extend109 fu-
rther credit to France, Fowler
declined to be more speCIfiC until
the French government detailed
the extra measures It Intended to
take to defend the frano
The treasury secretary said the
United States did not mtend to
take any retaliatory actIOn tn re-
sponse to the French measures to
boost exports
Fowler declared that Wash mg-
ton took an understanding VIew
of the French measures and that
the Initial responses of finanCial
markets 10 the Umted States had
been "encouraging".
He reaffirmed that Washmg-
ton saw no reason for France to
devalue the franc as Its econo-
mic sltuatlon was showmg enco-
uraging signs of improvemen t
"We would have preferred OTt-
gmally a revaluatIon of the Ger-
man mark," he s8ld. "But we
Space communIcatIOn was a
major tOP1C of dISCUSSIon at the
fIfth general assembiy of the As-
Ian Broadcastmg Union, held re-
cently 10 New Deihl
"An lIJ\portant resolutlOa was
adopted regardmg satellite trap-
smlsslon", said Dr. Abdul Latif
Jala1l, director of broadcastIng at
RadiO Afghanistan. who partiCI-
pated 11\ the meetmg
The resolution was "aImed at
ensuring that teleVIsiOn lransml~
SSlon VIa satellites are fully pro-
tected agamst unauthonsed rec-
ordmg, re ... broadcastmg and pu-
blic use/' Jalali saId.
He said that the ASIan Broad-
cast109 UnIOn also sought to pro-
mote International arrangements
to safeguard "broadcast" satellI-
tes from unauthonsed USe or 10-
terference. The Union hopes to
collaborate WIth the European Br-
oadcastmg Union and other such
Unions In matters of mutua! con-
cern, Jalah said.
The conference also UI ged the
Union to imhate dISCUSSions WIth
Eurovision and InterYlslOn with
a View to arranging programme
exchange with the countnes of
Western and Eastern Europe thr-
ough the Intelsat system
The ccnferences were told
th~t a pilot !)roject had been
carried out In recent months
attempting to measure SIgnals fr-
om distant medium freqUency tr-
ansmitters in tropical areas and,
that this has convinced the UDlon
that It should proceed with a full
mvestigation regarding the pOSSI-
bilities of \lsmg thIS system of
broadcasting. Several other broa-
dcasting groups will parliclpate
in the project.
The Secretary G-eneral of .he-
Asia Broadcasting Union was re-
quested by the delegates to ne-
j(o\iate with the Munich Olympic
Committee on behalf of a major-
ity of ABU members to secure ef-
fective coverage of the 1972 Oly-
BriefsHome
UNITED NATIONS, N\>v. 26,
(Reuter).-The eigbt non-aligned
members of the Geneva DIsarma-
ment Commi,lee yesterday called
for renewed efforts by the nuclear
powers to reach some agreement' on
general and cOmplete disarmament.
The coUhtrles-Brszil, Burma,
EthiopJa, India, MeXICO, Nigeria,
Sweden and tbe United Arab Re-
public-introduced a draft resolu-
lion In the UN's main political co-
mmittee yesterday which illso pro
posed "urgent efforts" to negotiate
collateral methods of disarmament.
The 126·natlon committee wlll
take up this and other disarmament
proposals when It resumes Its de-
bate on Thursday .
SImilarly Syna yesterday charged
that Israel had mllicled "unlold
human sutfertOEt" on thousands of
Arabs and warned that Its poliCies
could lead to conflict throughout
Africa and ASIa
Speaking 10 a debate on PBlesme
refugees, ambassador Tomeh told
the: General Assembly's. main pow
IltIeal committee "the ravag~!:,
devastation and untold human suf-
fenng caused to the Arab for no SinS
of their own and are a warning of
Ihe danger that threatens not only
the Arab world but Africa and
ASI3"
He. accused Israel of IrYlng to
impose the teach lOgs of ZlOl1lsm
on chlldren in the newly-occupled
Arab terrllorIes
The Synan deice-ate paid tribute
to the work of lhe UN R"1lef and
Works Ag.ncy (UNRWA) fon
Palestine refugees,
N'~,jal;gn«l.
Urge· More
Disarm Talks
Inv\tatlOns from relatives ur {fi-
ends, and the authorization of the
employer or school and the military
authorities wlll be reqUired ror
trips to capitahst countries
Travellers Will be aUowed to
leave the country wnh only $ five
tickct money
Rybar was quoted as saYing tha~
the new restrlctions were of a tem-
porary nature
PARIS. Nov 26. (Tass>.-Tass
correspondent Robert Serebren·
nIkov reports that's stnct customs
control was elitablished On the
French-WtJ,St Gel'man frontier
yesterday. The number of cus-
toms offiCials was doubled and
they were assisted by "republic-
an security detachments"
The customs offiCials were che-
ckmg each traveller to prevent
hIm from taklOg more than 500
francs abroad The export of go-
ld and notes of exchange hao
also been banned
It IS said here that the customs
control on, the French-West Ger-
man frontier IS due to the fact
that the Federal Republic of Ge-
rmany IS stIll unpeconciled to the
'thought lhal France refused to
devaluate the franc
The "Paris Press Intranslgeant"
reports that West German banks
yesterday contmued to exchange
100 marks for only 68 francs. co-
Torl·es Censure C II WOl ' nductlng a devaluation of thea s I son s franc of about 14 per cent where-
Ec ° P 1° I as the franc considerably canso1-OnOmlC, 0 ICy ncompetent ldated Its position yesterday atthe London and ZUflch exchan-
LONDON. Nov. 26, (AFPJ.- undertaking or promIse given at ges and aUamed almost offiCIal
Chancellor of the Exchequer Roy the Bonn conference of the "group panty
Jenkms yesterday termed the Fr- of ten.'" The bank of France yesterdaY·
encb decrslOn not to. devalue "co- It became generally known el- Issued a commUnique announCing
urageous" and called for re-ex- ght or nine days ago that the Fr- that It was prepared to change
ammation of the international ench were consldermg an alter- dollars at the offiCIal rate of 495
monetary system as debate con- ation of the parity of the fra.nc. franc" for the dollar
tmued 10 the House of Commons he said This deCISIOn IS assessed here
on the Tory censure motIOn ae:ainst lIThis' immediately created a as a clear expression of the Fr-
~he government's recent auster- new and dangerous situatlOn ench government's determlfistion
Ity measures. with a period of great InstabIh- to contmue its preVIOUS policy
"We have seen in the past few ty ahead" the Chancellor expla- of strengthening the franc.
days the fragile nature of the med ' By decision of the Ministry of
world monetary system", Jenk- U~der the circumstances the Finance the stQck exchange and
ins told the House. government tboughts It· essential the gold market were reopened
"I am sure that we should as that there should be no doubt In Paris. They were closed Jas'
SOOn as' poSSIble consider both the that Bntain was determmed to week to .cut short West German
objectives of mterQational mone- maintain its own parity mark speculatIOns to the detnm-
tary arrangements and mstitut- (Continued on page 4) ent of the French franc
lions for Implementatme tbem". he ~__--_-----_-....;.---------
said.
OppositIOn leader Edward He-
ath this mornmg castIgated the
WIlson government for "Incompe-
tence" In economIC affairs. "It to-
ok an IPternational cnsis and a
meetmg in Bonn to persuade the
Chancellor to take action 10 a si-
tuation that was becommg CfltI-
cal," he charged
Jenkins denied that the auster-
ity measures arose out of any
KABUL, Nov. 26, (Balthtar).-
Dr. Sayed Mortaza Sayed, presid-
ent of Communicable Diseases De-
partl)1ent of the Ministry 01 Pub-
lic HelIllh left Kabul for Bamlan
yesterday to choose the site for a
leprosy centre there.
KABUL, Nov. 26. (Bakhtar)-
The editor of Afghamstan Kalan!
(Afghanistan annual). Lalif Abtnad
Toufan, left Kabul yesterday for
Moscow for a two week tour of the
Soviet radio. teleVIsion. and press
institutes.
KABUL. Nov. 26. . CBakhtar).-
Mchammad Alz.al Azami, director
of fOrelgn halson dlvlslon of the
Ministry of Agriculture and Irnga-
tlon returned frQm Austraha yes-
terday. Ho parllcJpated In a Ihree
month semmar on administratIOn of
.,agriculture.
/"
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and even 1be conviction that th~se
talks will beein to take place and
WIU begin to become productive".
Clifford declined 10 speculate on
Ihe peace lerms that Hanoi has In
mind, but pointed out ~hat "the at-
trition tbat has taken place with re-
ference to the NorU1 Vietnamese mi-
litary forces exceeds what they
could possibly have contemplnted".
Stressing the need to conclude
the war. Clifford said that "I be-
lieve that when the parties sit down
In Paris, as I believe they Will. J
think all kinds of conversations can
develop between the different partIes
and Sides who will be there"
I contlDue to be optimistiC about
Ibe results, he malntatned
MeanWhile, as a hu~ar.Jfanan
gesture, the ~South Vietnamese aOyw
ernment will release J40 p'rJsooers
of war-all of them Viet Cong-
at three public ceremonies on Nn.
vember 30.
Release of the prisoners was :In-
nounced prevlously but the date had
not been set.
Ninety of the prisoners Will be
freed in SaigOn 10 front of city hall
Thirty-sIX will be released m Plel-
ku and 14 In Da Nane One woman
is lIsted amon~ those to be relea-
sed
All of the 140 w,ll be free to r.-
turn to their famtlies in their native
villages
An additional 40 -all war-woun·
ded North Vletnames~have be~n
offered passa£e to North Vietnam
but Hanm has failed' to, answer
whether It would accept them,
A Saigon press spokesman said
yesterday South Vietnamese autho-
rities bave tTled in vam for months
Ihrouah the Intematlonal Red Cros·
and the International Control Com:
mission to eet Hanoi to respond to
the offer.
The South .Vietnamese govern-
ment WlU continue to care for the
men, the spokesman said
According to AFP nearly 200
leaders of Catholtc moderates. Bud-
dblst militants, Cao Daists and
trade uruomsts groups met bere
Sunday to form a common front m
Ihe political struegle expected afler
a Vietnam ceasefire.
Led by tbelT chalrmant Cath.oh;
priest Father Hoang Quynb, and
meluding members of the antJ·gov.
emment militant Buddhist group
from the An Quang Pa£oda. tbe
meeting drew up plans to check the
polttlcal threal from the National
Liberation Front-political arm or
tbe Viet Congo
The plans !Deluded partlcipatlon
by "aU the peoples" as well as So-
uth Vietnamese relutious groups in
the political struggle to come
The group did not caU for Ii c.ea- \
sefire before a politicol solulion of
the Vletnam question as had vene-
rable Thicb Trl Quang. splritu.1
head of the main Buddhist factton
But It did emphasise Its parUcip-
ants' "deep desire for peacc"
Prague Tightens Travel
To 'Cap;,iJalist Countries'
PRAGUE. Nov. 26. (AFPI-
The InteClor Mloistry yesterdaj
announced a series of measures de-
Signed to curtail emIgration of Cze-
choslovak CltLZens to Cllpllahst clJ-
un\ries, Ceteka News Agency re-
porled
Vlce·Mimster of the mt~I'JOI.
Javslav Rybar, said during lJ press
conference that peemanent exit Vlsa~
had been abolished In order "10
eliminate current neeattve manifc",·
taUon~".
In fUlure Czechs leaving th~ t G-
untey WIll be granted exit VIS-d~ 10-
dlcaling the countries for which
they are valid, the number of It ips
authoCised and the expiration date
Rybar saId that the measures "'0-
uld nOt apply to travel to soclall~t
countries
Ceteka quoled Rybar as sa;ing
that 2.067,200 Czechoslovak CIti-
zens had left the country dunn~ the
first 10 months of 1968 and roughly
5,000 had asked' for politIcal .,y-
lum.
IndIVIdual travel for study or
protesslonal purposes will be :on,l-
dered ''contrary to the interests of
the state" unless the state bank in-
dicates that expenses are covered.
Private trips deeijled "contrary
to the employer's interests" will he
prohibited under the new reeula-
,tions. .
Citizens suspected of leavlne the
country to remain abroad indefinIte-
ly wiU be prevenled from leavine·
,
•
Exhibit
Book
Here
USIS To
'American'
Collection
House Rejects·,·
Execufive Letter'
KABUL. Nov 26. (BlIlthtar).-
The WoleSi Jtrgab yesterday d,s-
cussed a letter from the ExecutIVe
concerning the aequital of Mines
and Industries Minister Ene. Mo-
hammad Salim.
Eng. Salim's name was mcludcd
In the list of people lYbo were h&ld
answerable by a Joint parliamemary
committee investigating the Na-
ghlu power plant.
The letter from tht Executive was
rejected br the House wltb a state-
ment saying tbat ''The Wolesl Jir-
gab had ruled that all Ihe people
mvolved in the investh:ahon should
be tned openly.
''The executJve does nOt have the
right to smgle out one per1iOn in
his case and make a settl~ment. The
case should.- be treated as a whole",
The Meshrano Jirgah's committee
on Budgetary and Financial Affairs
yesterday concluded its discusslQOS
on tbe deficit In the 1346 budget
and submttted its VIews 10 the sec-
retariat.
KABUL, Nov 26, (BaJdJjtar).-
368,000 karakUl pelts were sold
for ~. 1,294,000 In a London auc-
tion on FrIday, out of the 396 000
Ib 'pe.
A KarakUl Instftute souree sa·
Id this Is the best auction that
Afghan karakUl has seen for the
laSt several years. More than 92
per cent of the pelts were sold.
The pelts brought an average ot
$ 8.43 cadI.
Best Karakul
Auction
In Years
i .
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (,OPA)
.-U.S. Secretary of Oe{enc~ Clark
Clifford ,aid Sunday ,ni£ht he Was
confid~nt !hat the U.S.-North Viel-
namese peace talks in Paris would
'lbCc?me productive". very 50000
Clifford professed an optimistic
outJoo~ on the. results of the talks,
and saId Ihat there has been "me.
U~ulous compliance" by the Norlh
Vlctnam on the requirements that
they .~alt. all InfiltratIoll across the
Demllitansed Zone In Vietnam.
Stresslnll his conviclion that Ha-
noi wanls peace, Clifford said thai
"I believe also that Saigon unders-
tands the basis on which an accept-
able peace could be formulated to-
day, so I continue to have the belief
"USA m Books", a spec'al coll-
ection of 250 volumes spanOing the:
nearly two hundred years of the
Amencan experience, Will be Jn~U­
gurated tomorrow at the Library of
the American Center in Share Nau.
The collection embraces such dl-
• verse tQpics as economics and dan-
ce, toreign affairs and education,
history and medl~ine, science and
religion. and philosophy and mu-
SIC
Frank Lloyd WClsht and lane
Addams are resresenled In the 1.:01·
leclion. A study of iazz 's Includ-
ed as are four volumes of "B~t
Amencan Plays"
.The poetry of Edsar Allen Poe,
Walt Whitman, Emily Dickenson
Wallace ~ Stevens. Marianne Moore.
and Robert Frost J.s featured as are
storjes, novels and plays by Henry
James, Theodore Dreiser, F &:ott
Fit:lserald, William Faulkner. Ja-
mes ,BaldWin, Bernard Malamud.
SaW .Bellow, Jdhn Steinbsck. Ar-
thl't.. Miller, and Eueene O'Neill.
amOllIl otbers.
Historians Merle Curtis, Samuel
BUot Morison, Henry Sleeis Cu,n-
mager., Allan Nevins, John Hope
Franklin, and Cbarl,,? )!nd . Mary
ae~rd are included. .
Also represented' are economists
John Kenneth Galbraith and MiI-
'ton Friedman, philosopher William
James, hUDlorist Mark Twain, blo-
lollist Genree and 'Muriel ~adlo,
and sociologist Nathall Glazer and
[)~nlel Patrick MOY"lban.
'.
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Ladles and Men
\'
Prhtce SihanoUk
Pr~tesfs Against,
.... '.I,lorder ' Killing
PHNOM PENH, Nov. 25, (Reu-
ter).-Prilice Norodom -Siblinouk,
Cambodia head of state has war-
ned that if the United States co-
ntinues its war of .aggression ott
the Cambodian border (with Vi-
etnam) Cambodia may have to
abandon her policy of neutrality
and side with forces currently fi-
ghting the Americans.
1.0
In a telegramme to Unitep Na-
hons SecretaI~ General U Thant
on the subject of American agg-
ression On Cambodian soil which
kilted 2 and wounded six Cam-
bodians on November 6, Prince
Sihanouk said "1 make a solemn
plea for steps and international
action to be taken immediately
to constrain the Ameriean gover-
'nment and out an end at once
to the Cambodian frontier kill-
ing."
The telegramme. madepublic
yestcrday recalled that all those
killed on November 6 were wo-
men and chilaren.
It said the Khmer people had
reached the limit of their pati-
ence after several Years of these
violations of territory and add-
ed, "If the United' States perse-
veres in its crimes as a means of
intimIdating Cambodian Camb-
odIa would be led speedily to
revIse Its policy of neutrality
ond loin the powers obliged to
fight against the Amencan war
en terprises "
HAMIDZADAH·
Christmas Decoration and
•
Cbristmas Gilts for Children.
CandIes.
Cards. AU Kinds of Toys.
H1amidzadoh Store Share N,au
Mattin Store Jade Willayat
Post at no extra cost
NEW YORK; Nov. 25, (Tass).-
The Syrian representatIve to UN
has sent a letter to Secretary Ge-
neral U Thant calling his atten-
tIOn to new Israeli outrages 10
occupied Syrian areas. The Sy-
rian representative reports that
the Israeli mvaders continue de-
stroying Arab villages they have
captured. Thus, houses were des-
trOYed and property of the VIl-
lages looted in Suraman village
on November 18.
The Synan representative pra.
tests agaInst such criminal pract.
'Fes and asks the Secretary Ge-
neral to take the necessary stcps
to make the Israeli authorities
abide by the elementary stand-
ards of international law
I
LONDON, Nov. 25, (ReuterJ:-
Film actress Diana Dors, marr-
ied British actor Alan Lake here
Saturday.
The .blonde British. sex sym-
bol and Lake were surrounded
hy photographers and reporters
as theY left a register office. It
IS her third marriage and his
first· ( .
Before the ceremony Lake, 27.
said He 'and Miss Dors planned
to buy. a farm and raise horses.
'l~iana goes for that idea," he
, saId.
up..
S'wed~n"
Speed
Contribution
Italy
IDA
Canada,
BAMAKO, Nov. 25, (Tass).-
Joro Diaklte, first vice chairman of
Ihe MIlitary National Liberation Co-
mmittee of Mali, has announced
over the radio yesterday the COI)1PO-
SIUon of a provisional govemment
whIch was approved at yesterday's
l1\eetlng of tbe committee. Captain
Joro Diakile bas been appointed ch-
airman of the government, Jean
Mar'c Kone minister of state for
foreign affairs and cooperation, Ca-
ptain Charles SisSoko-minister of
defence and home affairs, bela kone
-minister of mformation and ~e­
CUrtty, In all the proviSIOnal gover-
nment consists of 14 members
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25
WPA1-The World Bank 2nd
t~e International Development
Assoc,atlon (IDA). announced Sa-
turday that the governments of
Canada. Sweden. and Italy have
taken actton In response lO rOA's
urgent need for addItional fu-
nds resulling from the delay ih
ratificatIOn of the second replen-
Ishment of IDA's resources
,The CanadIan government In-
tends to proceed With Its planned
l:ontflbullon of $75 millIon
tu IDA and, With the ap-
pI oval of the CanadIan parliam-
ent, IS prOViding IDA WIth an
Immediate commitment authori-
tv for that sum The Canadlan
contnbutlOn WIll be made avail-
~lble In tnree equal installments
the first one ImmedIately. '
The Swedish government has
submllted to the SwedIsh parlIa-
menl a bIll authonslfig the gov-
! rnment to pay the first lnstall-
menl S 9.880.000 of the SwedIsh
contllbutlOn wtthout wait~ng for
the second replemsbment to be-
come effectIve Earher thIS year
Sweden, made a speCIal supplem-
C'lltdty cuntnbutJon to IDA of
$ 21360 OCO which IS not condIt-
IOnal on the secand replenishm-
ent
The lLahan government has
submitted to the Italian parlia-
ment a bill authorising the gov-
ernment to pay lts contributIOn
to IDA In advance WIthout waIt-
Ing for the second replenIshment
to become efTectI'Ve. The Itahan
cnntTibutlon IS $ 48,360,000 pay-
able 10 three eQual IOstallments
Tb. Postal Transpot1 Department of the Communlcalions Mlnls~ Is now operating luxurious
Iy comfortable coaches, alonlr the Afghan Post roule be~ween Kabul and Kandahar at fares as-
low .as Af. 110. So sit back and ride In comfort with experienced drivers. When one Afghani
corn"" you four kilometres In a luxury ooach why shoUld you travel anyother way?
J)eplU'1s, dailY from KabUl and Kandahar at 7 am. from the Communications Mlnlstr
the Main Post Office, arrives at 3.40. y near
Travel In Style With the Afghan
Madam My Madam
(Cotltillwed from paOe 3)
3. st'c:lm of Cars She could not
lvel take '
After another 15 minutes we
were still In t/le same steamh-
ne of cars" Why can't you get
luut of the Cats get the next ex-
ISt. and we WIll go" her husband
shnutrd
"That IS not plJsslble. she said
With a Sigh "because we are Ca-
ught In a funeral proceSSIOn," she
lamented We dld have Cl ch.ance
to ViSit a graveyard, With mad-
am's help.
fADB)
BankAsian
Is,aeI Lifts
In Je,usa/em
(Contanued from page 21
Among the senous bottlene~ks to
rapid et'onomlc growth 10 ASla
today, Watanabe hlghlIghled the
dllJiculty whIch many dev~l(Jp]llg
nations encountered In Illenl.tywg
and prepaflng qualified pTOJe.::ts
Undef\Sconng the !mportant role
which technical assistance clluld
play An allevl811ng such bottlenecks
the Bank PreSident referred to !he
pledges of contribullons for thiS
purpose: already receIved from the
Federal Republic of Germany. Ca-
nada. Denmark. Japan, the Un:ted
Kmgdom and the United Siales
"It Js heartening· to see the 'lumber
of the Bank's advanced member
countries whJch support Our techni-
cal aSSistance efforts", Watanabe
Added
01 heart attacks. may be a factor
ih dCTelopin.r lung cancer among
clgan:tte smokers
The researchers had studied the
long cancer death rate among 876
dgarell, smokers over a nine-year
period.
Dr. Jeremiah Stamler. their lea-
der. said 80 men with the higbest
level of cholesterol - a fatly subs-
tance-sbowod a death rate from
long cancer seven times greater than
the 354 men with a low level.
The middle group of 342 had a
death rate three limes hiaher tban
the low sroup.
Dr. Stamler said the results were
chal1englns although il was still nol
known whether Ihe cholesterol level
was directly related to the develop-
men t of cancer
or Sunday
~• If
Farsi / EngUsh speaking ""'re-
tary. Shortha~ and typing req-
uired. Apply 1'eI'sonneI Office,
American Embassy S a.m. 4:30
p.m Monday through Thursday
WANTED
AFTI
A police spokesman said tbe
curfew was ended "after all ne-
cessary InVestlgatIons and house
searches were completed"
InvestlgallOns conl1nued thro-
ughout the noght Into the attack.
alleged to have been carried out
by an underground Arab group
About 100 Jews and Arabs still
under aITe~t for vlolatmg the 36-
hour curfew Will be charged and
appear 10 court, pohce saId A
lct~1 of aboul 400 Arabs were
detamed near the scene of the
explOSIOn but most of them were
released after 1OterrogatlOn
In Beirut two PalestInIan co-
mmando groups-the Palestine
NatIOnal LIberation movement
and the popular front for the LI-
beralton of Palestme--have clai-
med responsibility for planting
the bomb
oistan
Afghan Fur TaUorlDg I
Industry is ready ~o accept
personal orders from home
and abroad for taUorlDg,
tanning or pollshmg. Con-
tact G. Hassan Faryadl and
br;.othen at Sherpur SqDa~
near the German dIlbassy
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afrha-
JERUSALEM. Nov. 25, (Reu-
terl.-Israeli authoritIes Sunday
11 fted a curfew 1mposed on easw
tern part of Jerusalem where a
terronst bomb blast killed 12 peo-
ple In a vegetable market on
Fnday
temPeratures:
12 C -1 C
53 F 30 F
11 C 3 C
52 F 37 F
17 C 1 C
63 F 34 F
HC Ie,
57 F 34 F
9 C -3 C
48F 26F
11 C 6 C
52 F 43 F
10 C 5 C
50F 4lF
7 C -6 C
44F 21F
.
Weather
Sayed Afghani
BAL HARBOU R, Florida. Nov.
25. IReuter).-Ambltious· mcn de-
vclop heait disease up to three ti-
mes the ratc for more passive types,
a team of San Francisco scientists
reported Sunday.
They gave the results of a sur-
vey among 300 men to tbe annual
meetmg of the American Hean As-
sociation.
Dr Ray Yosenman, head of the
Mount ZIOn hospital and medical
centre team, said the nigher incid-
encc among the ambitious - deSig-
nated type a-"finally confinns the
hypotheSIS that personality and be-
haViour play a sigmt1cant casual
role ]n development of coronary
heart disease
Type a personalitIes dcveloped
heart disease al a rate two to tnree
tImes higher than type b--more
passive men-no matter what the
age and regardless of the presence
or .absence of other factors, such
as dangerous fats in the blood.
Other Tlsk factors noted in the
siudy were family histories of heart
dIsease. high blood prcssure dia-
heles and cigarette smoking.'
The study followed 3.524 men
"ged 39 to 59, since 1960 when
all were free of heart dls~se
A team {rom the Chicago Health
Research Foundation laid the meet-
'"~ thai cholesterol an the blood.
:tlrcady known to mcrease ~e rIsk
_P_A.,...G-'-E_4.....:..-..,..-..,.. ~_....:.... __:_-.::-----T.:;.HE==..:KAB:;.:"UL TIMES' ,
Study Finds Arhbitious..;'M.n De Gaull~'s SP~ch I ' IW~rI(l'\ ~ews ~lh '.Bri~f /
Mor:e' Prone TA' 'Hea'rt' A...· k' (Con1mu.d Jr.om [kJQe I) WASHINGTON, Nov. 25, (AFP) The troops were gathefing in" .•.!'IC S on a sound lootms. rhe buppurt -The Export-Import Bahk has the Bei~an area and Aqba said
was accep"'d as' a trump card for authorisea its first .Credit in fav- they "/Oight trY their luck in the
"s success. our of a buyer in Ceylon. Proce- month of December which coip-
Tbe part of President de Gaulle's eds of the new $3,069,000 credit cides with the month of Rama-
~peecn which appearOod most Jm- will be' a used to buy American dan"
portant was hIS suggestion (or In- equipment and services for an
lernational aClion tn clean up the hotel to be built in Colombo.
world monetary system. "An!, sucb The new 250-l."00m, first-class
proposition will be studied. sympa- hot~1 will be an important addi-
thetlcaUy by tbe Bntlsh govern- tion to Ce$'lon's tourist aCcommo-
ment", a spokesman saId, dation facilities. It will be ope-
Some fears were expressed at IirSl rated by Intercontinental Hotels
on the rates of exporl aid whkh, 11 Corporation, in affiliate of Pan-
was said, could false a dangerous Amer.ican World 'Airways, and is
precedent. But there was satlsfac- expected to be completed in 1971.
tion at the absence of commercl.1 Alexander Dubcek, First 5 8T
protectionism BDd that Brilain .:ould
continue tQ exploit the French mar-
ket with- the advantage of slcrlihg
devaluation.
In SwJtzerland, GeneraL de Gau-
lle's programme met a mIxed re...cp_
tiOD.
While bankers In Berne and
Zurich welcomed the budget cuts
they considered It must have a bar· "j
miul aff«t on the "alional plan
with very hard repercussions on ~
investment.
"Boldness, boldneSs ogam. bold-
ness for ever" n high government
oOicial commented after General
de Gaulle's speecb.
Hartmann. chairman of the SWJSS
Bankmg UnIon. saId he'" hoped tbat
France would succeed and If she
did she would do the greatest ser-
vice 10 the whole world
Hartmann. however menlloncd
he feared lhdt speculatIOn on the
revaluatiO~ of the Deutschmark
would st:u t again before long and
the flight of the franc out uf Fran-
ce would go on "In SPltc of all the
barners put up agamst It"
In the Hague Dutch linam:lal
opInion was caut,ous abOut the <'f-
fcc-I of the French measures but
finance mlnlster H Wlttcveen wel-
comed what he called an cnel 'c-
he Bnd courageous programme dc-
stlned 10 redress the el.:onorl)Y and
the French balance of paymenlS··
In Brussels, Prime MlnlSter Gas-
ton Eyskens saId the French pru-
gramme could get the country \lUi
of Its present SituatIOn and the re-
establishment of the French pSj-
ments balance could makc a deL-
nHe contributIOn to gem'ral l~1
reney slabillty
By taking part 1Il lhe .lfrdllgc-
mants 10 lend money to Fram.'€, he
said. Be-lglum showf'u that It \I"h
prepared to help
In Rome. where ecOnomlSls g.:-
nerally welcomed the moves, there
was a lcndencv 10 awaIt aelalls
before assessm'g theIr effectIveness
French reaction, too. was aw,t'ted
partIcularly On the socI,1I ilnd poh-
lIcal levels
Gha.zni
Baghlan
Bamlan
Herat
KundU2
M82are SlIarif
Kandahar
i\RlANA CINEMA:
At rn, 2J , 7 and 9 pm Amen-
~an colour cinemascoPe him du-
bhed ,n FarSI RIDE VAQUEI:O
II IIh Robert Taylor and Howard
Keel
PARK CINEMA:
At 12!. 2i. 71., and 9! pm Am-
erican colour film dubbed In Far-
;1 TOO MANY THIEVES with
Petar Sellers.
(COfltlllued from page I)
. 'Tltlelsm of all he saw that needed
to b(' changed
·The Sayed was the first contem-
pontry Moslem philosopher to spr-
Ing up In modern times and give an
Irrefutable testimony to the Vitality
and formBuve role of that tradItIon
(Mosleml and to Its dedication to
the freedom and prospenty of the
Moslem community" wrote Prof
Mushll1 Mahld, a DAR scholar, and
wnter of IslamiC Phtlosophy In
Contemporary Times
-,
,
•
Skies in the northern, northea.
stern, Dlorthwestern, southwest-
ern and central regions will be
cloudy and thc "ther Parts of
the LOWltry is clear. yesterday
the warmest areas were Jalalabad,
Farah and Laghman with a high
of 23 C, 73,5 F. 'f!'e coldest areas
. were La!, North Salang and Fa!.
.abad with a low of - 9 C, 15,5
F. Today's temperature in KahUl
at 10:30 a.m. was 7 C, 44 F. Wind
speed was r"""rded in KabUl at
5 knots
l'esterday's
KabUl .
